
,
.~ .

See STEVIE, Page J

StevieSamaan
said he enjoys eollccting sportscards
and play ing Soccer. His favoritefood
is pizza, he said and his favorite
television show is the Simpsons.
Stevie said he ha, a sister named
Jeni.

His teacher, Lisa Austin. IOld the

proved. We are very pteased. We
don't know any of tt£delJlils such
as when we will fill out the actual
paperwork 10 get the money or
when the new orricer will begin
work. but we do know that we have
been awarded thc grant." said
Fairchild.

"At the present time. there are
13 hours during each day when we
have only one officer on duty so
there definilly is a need for addi
tional officers," said Fairchild.

The new ollicer will be hired for
a pcriod of three years and after that
the decision will be made whether
to keep the person on the police
force.

Ol-her communities in the area to
r.eceivegranr money were ,the
Dakota Counly Shyriffs Depart
ment. Dixon·Coutny Sheriff. Om
aha Tribe Police Dep:lTiment, San
tee Sicoux.Yffbc of NebraSka, Stan
ton Couri't)' Sherirrand the Win
nebago Tribe or Nebraska Police.

O~ie Milligan displays the illicit "white cross" piUs she fOUnd on
Jhe Post Office steps in. Wayne Wedne,sUay.

Young Stevic SamM'n is appre~

ciative of the material he has re
ceived for his School report on Ne
braska.

Stevie. a lcn.ycar:old fifth grade{
at Carl Hanky Elementary School in
MiSSion Veijo, Caljf. had written a
letler to the ,edilOr of the Wayne
Herald laSt monthasking for infor
malion about Nebraska and asking
readcrs to tcll him why they think
Nebraska is a great place to live,

The neWSpaper has offered a free
dinner Lo' the person who submits
the best responsc 10 Stevie's request:
the leners to Stevie will be printed
'" the newspaper. So far only' one
response has bee,n submitted to the
newspaper. but Stevie .said he has
received several letters from area
readers.

He also rccei ved copies of Lhe
Wayne Herald, NebraksalandMaga
zinc including the' annual picture
edition "The Road Home" and olher
Nebraska information guides. Stevie
said in his correspondcnce that he
wants lo live in Nebraska s-omedl1y.

In a leLter received this week. he

'Dear Stevie~

Wayne Police Chief Vern
Fairchild has been notified that the
city of Wayne is·one of 40 com
munities and counties in Nebraska
to receive grant money from the
U.S. Depanment of Justice ,10 hire
additionaJpolice officers.

Pan of a program known as
'~Fasl-·CopS" in which more than
$200 million was made available to
state and local governments. the
Wayne grant is val.ued at $69,444
over the next thJ:ee years.

Nebraska senators Jim Exon and
Bob Kerrcy made the announcemclll
of the grant money early this week.
"Whilc violent crime in this na
tion's larger cities may capture the
headlines. crime in rural American
is growing faster than in any other

. pan of the United States." the
senators said. "Certainly more po
lice officers on the sleeet is one of
the best deterrents to crime."

"We sentin the grant application
in December and received word this
'.vc~k tha.t our gram' has been ap-

Grant provides
Wayne "With a
ne\V 'cop fast'

St'" 1'1\.LS, I'a~e.,\

See CHICKENS, Page 3

By Lc,l\lanll
()f the Herald

Drug find shocks Wayne mom.

K{ILhlccn "Okie" Milligan IS re
Ilcved ,J"'l sh~ pICked lip the Vial 01
slIlall white pillson the sleps in fronL
of lhe, Waync:,PosL Office Wednes
day ami Ilot some young children.

Wayne medical people have said
till.' pt"H~-are "while cros:-;cs" WlllCh is
(lll.: slrL't~t 1I;1I11C for rn-cthamphct
:llllllH:S ()l' ·'c"pc-l'd."

Mr." \l11llgall Lwncd the pills.
v..'llldl ... he found in a wcll,uscd
J\kllOl'l,61ltai'Bc-r, ovcr lO' the au
IhorHil;s lor disposal. She estimaled
tllt:l"c were' over 2(,)0 of lhe small
pili:,> lJl the cOLllaiIlcr. But she sees
tllV' sllualloo ..a.", an 0P'PO(LUIlUy to
w;,U~rt pjn:rJls and cllddrcn to be ~Jn

lilt' JOll!\OUl J'lH' (~ru¥s and drug activ
II)' III thl~ communIty..

WILllnut lab ahalysls, it is diffi*
cull lu dl~lC(rn][lC what the prlls ac
lu,-i1ly cumalIl, said Will Davis, phar?
lIU·1C1Sl and owner of S~v-Mdr Phar·
m~icy ill W3ync. llc:said one thing is
c(',naill; the lost' pills werc om madc

. and planned ftir Icgiliillale uses.
. lie also ,aid parenls should be on

lh~~ l<HJklllJt fqr drug aclivlty and
. :'>l,.'ck help for lheir children immedi·

a'tJ..;I~y 11 tlltrc Is"drall1<.Jlic·change in
bdwVlO.f or cllhcr signs of dcpcn:.
(kn<:y on (frugs ·or"alcohoL

Davl.' \;ud the rills Mrs. Milhgan
fuund cmild be wltal arc calle" "de
Signer drug'" which arc ov~r the
l;puntq medlcaLions such as caf
feine, ami antihistamine· that arc
manuf,i'ellJredto look like the illegal
varielies. He ,said .the "designer
drug.-;'; ,arc olten seen as gateways

UTlvl'lllng of. .the ufflclal Chicken
,"ihn\\! Touring (oope, a SVl:CiaJ vc
jIll k IKJllg r(cpllditi,med lO be used
;l~ ;1 pm:uk l'niry for. area summer

'Ill llil' rl'giol1.

('!llL!u..'/l Show annually al

1"1<1'. [ner 11I,lill() reople Ul Wayne
tHl Illl' St.-'COI Il} Salunl::.ty in July.
t knoI.Vl'ell ~Ic{ivltic~arealso a popu
lar dllr:ll'!JOIl Oil the Friday evening
bl'I(Hl' Ilit' chicken show. The
I kllO\>"'l'CIl fun IS' hdd downLOwn
~lIld the cllicken show is lIadilion-

Another
new Wayne
bu.siness
By Tum ~Iullen

Of Tb,' Herald

The ru.plOfS startcd ,..,wldlng' ,-Il
lasl Satunlay's Allllual Challlbc:r \ll

Coinmcrcc Ban4uct. BY,WcOllc"\.L!>
all of Main:'>lrccL was hu'l./.iiq;

A new compulcr 'store \Va"

movmg illlo the buildlflg occupied
by C.P.A, Jerry Malcom.
Schaefer's May tag and Grandma's
House. Fine for the computer caore'
but where were these C\j:';llllg
bUSinesses going'! ,~

"Everyboqy was Ullklllg abouIIl.
and 4S the stories go from (l1"ll·

person lO -the nex L. Ih lIlgs g~,:i. add~d

and changed, and you don't. ~now
what Lo believe," reasoned h;hn
Schaefer. owner of the, M'lytag
dealership, who was'·as surpnsed 'a.':.

anyone, al the news of hI>
prospeclive reIOealiof(,

"The la.lldt.oid ,came III l'lOte
Thursday aftemoonand mfo!TI;et! us
thaI 'we had till the eOt! of tht;
mOnth 10 move out.,(Jaid awakealt

,nillht,':said SChaefer, whose'

See S'fORE, Pag~,3

Chickens on Paradc IS rill' t1..'III~1

live -[-heme for the 1(fl)'; \V;JYlll'

Chicken Show
l'v1Cll'lbl;fS uf thl' Chld~l'll l)!hlW

COlllllltt.kc scttkd Oil l!\C llll'llh' ~ll

WcdrH.>,sday's Il1L'cl.lng ,wd \".1-1J 11

nahzc II Pl'41diIlg the ~IPpH!\ cd 01 lllv

1'J'J'i I-shirl dc"gn.
Parading chickt~ll."'; llil'lllL' \\'["lIJld

r~:I'llC lO the il!ulllrll fl.;unioll halll!
Wllil..:h IS being, organi/.cd as a ttllHllC

li) formcr WayllG High Band Dll\'C
lor Ron Dalton. All high SclhHll b;\IId
alLulllll arc invited lOjOlll1 tile h'llld.
which will march JII the Chickcll
Show Parade, on Salurday.July S,

Other parading ch~ckclls III the
plans Lllls year wi.ll be the ilH.:lusion
'or tile crcw or the World War n
bomber which was nicknamed 1Jll~

"Scn:(lllllllg ClliCkcll." The l'fl'\V 01
the B-1? is planning on a fCUIlJDIl

lhis summer in Wayni;, s'urrounding
lhi; Chicken Show.
Th~ Chick~1l SllllW parade will

also pruvide; ·..tIl 0ppoflulilly lor lhl"

Chickens on the march

Penguins on Parade
Scores of Wayne parenls :lltendedt:h:e special kindergarten
l>erformanc~ Ill' "Penguins iln. P,irade"at Wayne- Elementary
School Thursday.-AII (he studenls participated lnr"theprogram
with songs and poems. Here Kast:'y Otte,lefl, RimnieSbupperd,
ccntcl'andAmber Lutt, right, show parents how penguinswaddle.

Friday

~WayneHerald

thorities that she heard her dog bark
ing Wednesday morning. When she
tried to quiet the dog she said she
saw the dome light of her 1985
Buick Park Avenue was on and two
people were near the vehicle which
waS' parked behind Lhelf hi,use at
322 North Lincoln.

She,said she got her husband out
of the shower and he went OUL and
yelled at the people. Itwas while she
was on 911 calling authoritics when
she said she heard the "boom."

Atlthorities ace asking anyonc in
Northeast Nebraska who may have
seen anything suspicious Wednes
day morning ncar Wesl Poinl to
contact them. Law enforcement
agencies arc searChing for a small-to
mid·sized 4·door possibly Lan III

color:
Weiler manages the Scribner

Dehy.

Please recycle after lISC.

We use newsprinl

wilh recycled l\bcr

Weather
Brystal RUhendall. 7
Wayne Puhllc Schouls

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday_through Tucsday; bitterly
cold Sunday m~rnirig-with lemps
lillO 15 belo'w. warming to 5 LO
10 abovc in the afternoon; snuw
possible on Monday and Tuesday
with highs in the lecns and lows -5
to 5.

PMCClrSponsoringscreening,tests
WAYNE':'-'Pro~idcnceMedicalCelllCr and .thc WayneCotlll!y

Chapter of me American Heart Association will be sponsoring a eM
\Ieswol and blood pressure
screening prog~m on Tues-
day~ Feb. 2 I and Th'ursday,
Feb. 23. People wishing to
have their blood or blood
pressure tested can come 10
the hospital between 7"and
11 a.m. on lhose datcs.
Blood pressure testing is
provided fice of charge.

The fcc for lhe cholesterol
screen is $8 and includes to
lal cholesterol. LDL (bad)
cholesterol, HDL (good)
cholesterol, lriglyeerides
and a calculaled risk factor
for heart disease. Persons
taking part in this progmm
'should not ingest food for
12 hours prior to testing
and should abslain from any
alcoholic bevemges for 24
hours. Water intake is un- L.. .J

limited and regularly scheduled medications should be takcn.
A shorl qUestionna,ir" will be filled out prior I(l Ihe bIO(,>d heing/

drawn by venipuncture. Partici(lants should plan on lhe whole p~.
dure taking not more than 15 minutes and should obtain their resulL'
bymail in about a week. Educalional~ate:ial<lcaling With heart
health, exercise and diet will be avallable','

The
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JumP Rope for Heart. is set
WA YNE - St. Mary's Elementary School will hust Jump Rope

for Heart on Feb. 27. This year the elementary schools mtbe arca arc
having jump rope activities at different limes. St. Mary', Jump Rope
for Heart will be from 12;3010 3 p.m. during physical edue'llion
classes. • .

The parents and children arc reminded to return their packcLs and
money the day of the event. Co"chairpcrsons for ihc evenl arc Todd
Hart and Diane Gentrup. When children come to your home lhey arc
jumping for their. school.

Wayne-Carroll schools jumped for hean in Novembcr of thIS
school year. Districts 51 and 25 will jump in March. No date h,is

--been announced,for the jump at District 57.

West Point man
is shot, police
seeking suspects

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Tho~tfor the day:

When you{1!et dog-tired at night. it may be

because yougroUJ1e.d and.g~umb.led all day.

WEB to meet on Feb. 20
WAYNE- TheWest.Eletile~l<iry,~oostersmeeting will be held

on Moilday, Feb. 20 at 7:3(ip.m"igthe clemenl¥yst;hool. They
will bedemonstrating laptope(llnpuICfS,:, '

Immunization clinic is scheduled
WAYNE COUNTY - Goldenrod Hills Communily Services

will hold the· Wayne County Immunization Clinic in Wayne on
Thursday. Feb. 16 from 1:30 -to 3;30 p.m. This clinic is located ,ll
the First United Methodist Church. 515 Ma'lO Street.

Immunization coordinator Michelle Snyder. R.N:. asks thai the
child be accompanied by parent or guatdian and to also bring past im,
munization records. '

If you nave'any questions. please call Goldenrod Hills Community
Services at 529.351,3.

Need help filing homesteUdexemption.s?
WAYNE CO.UNTY - .Persons needing help 10 file, their home

stead e~emptionscan do so on Tuesdays and Thursdays through Feb
ruary. TrwiU be held from'2 loA p.m. at the Senior Citizens CenLer
in Wayne. -

Authorities in Northeast Nc.braska
arc search'ing for two people who'
shot a West Point man who inter
'cupted' them 'while 'they were at
tempting 10 steal his car Wednes
day.

BiHWeilcr. 39. !Vas released from
the SI. Joseph Hospital in Omaha
Thursday after being rrcated for more
than 180 shotgun pellet wOllnds, He
was shot Wednesday at about 6:20
a.m. when he yelled ,at two people
who were in his car.

Authorities arc looking intO con
nection between the shooting inci
dent and several attempted car thefts
which were reponed in the area.

The two people reponedly fled
the scene after tne shooting in a
small four-door car. Weiler was first
taken Saint Francis Memorial Hos-.
pital in \yest Point before he was
transferred 10 Omaha.

Weiler's wife. Cheryl, told au-



of a Weapon to CommIt a Felony
(Couni U) and Third Degree Assult
(Count !II). Bound over to DistrIct
Court.
. Stale of Nebraska: plaintiff. vs·
Benjamin A. Ric's, Norfolk. defen
dant. Complaint for Careless Dnv
ing. Defendant plead guilty to
Careless Driving. Pined $100 and
costs. .

Slate of Nebraska, plaimiff. vs.
Janice E. Brown, Sioux City. Iowa.
defendant. Complaint for Theft by
Unlawful Taking, (Count I), Aiding
and Abellng Theft by Unlaw ful
Taking (Count Uland Theft by Re-_
eeiving Stolen Property (Count 11·]).
Defendant plead guilty 10 Theft By
Unlawful Taking and Thclt by Re
ceiving Stolen ProperlY. Scntenced
to six months in jail and costs.
Countll dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plamtilT. vs.
Cale LawlDn, Tallahassee, Fla., de
fendant. Cbmplaint for Issuing. Bad
Check. Case dismissed.

5:50 p.m.--Kids in lot at Hard
ees.
FEB, 2

10:51 a.m.--Parking complaint
at Presto.

4:09 p.m.--Un,lock vehicle at'
Pamida.

II: 14 lJ.m.--Cars parked on both
sides of the street in 400 BlOCk of
Windom.

II :46 p.rIl.--Loud music in
Woehler Trniler Court.
FEB. 3 .

12:34 a.m.--Drunk juvenile at
Riley's.

12:39 a.m.--Loud music in 400
Block of Windom SlrCCI.

12:55 a.m--Loud music ai Ri
ley's.

6: 15 a.m.·-Dog at Large.
8: 13 a.m--Vchicle drove on lawn

in 900 Block of Main Street.
11:05 a.m.--Harrassing phone

calls.
~-11:15 a.m--Possible theft at K D
Inn. ..

3: 14 pa.m--Unlock vehicle in
900 Block of Windom Street.

4:32 p.m.--Open door in 200
Block of Main Street. .

7:25 p.m.--Dqg got loose in 500
Block of Sherman Street.

.' 9:23 p.m.--Semi bmke down at
7th and Lincoln Slreet.

Wayne, vi9lated tramc signal. $39;
R()bert_~bsen. Winside, speed
ing, '$54;-- Michael KrIer, Norfolk.
speeding, $124; Michelle Gravell
ish, Wayne. spe.~ding, $54; Dani~l

. Eberhardt Blair, no vafid regIStra-
tion; $49; Michael Swartz, Nor
foil\; speeding, $54; Elizabeth An
d<:rson, Wayne. violated traffic sig
nal, $-39; Angelia Voss. South
Sioux City; sp<leding, $74.

Franklin Gilmore, Carroll,
s~eding.$)4: Jason Etge~, Tilden,
sjJeeding;$74; EJic Hawks, Win-

. side,. speeding, $54; 'Brent Pick,
Wayne,blqcking alley, $34; Shane
Klug, . Stilllton, speeding, $54;
Thom~Stepp,Jr.. Norfolk, speed
ing, $54..

Gary Rhead. Sioux Fall, S.D..
speeding, $74; Chaq Roloff, Mlfl---------·
d"n, lowa,speeding, $54; Dennis
Shavel, Sioux City. Iowa, speede _

ing, $54; Nathan Mongan. Mead,
s-p.eeding, $54; Mary Hirschman,
Lincoln, speeding, $124·; Jason
Nolting, Air Force Aeadmey., CoL.
speeding, $54; .Terry Rhods,
Wayne. speeding. $54; Joseph
Ping, Wakefield. mufl1er violati,!n,
$3'4.":'

YOU. CAN TRUST,

H&RBLOCK~

WaYne County Court~ _

C <imina! Pro()cedings
State of Nebraska. plailllJff. 'Vs.

Gerald, Tapp, Jr., Wakefield; (terel;
dant. Complaint for Violiltion of
PIO~eclion, Order (Count 1) and
Posscssion of Drug Paraphernalia
(Count H). Defendant p'lcad guilty
to P1>ssession of Drug Parapherna
lia and fined $100 and costs. Count
I dismissed.

State of Nebmska, plailltiff. vs.
D<:iadra M. O'Donnq~L Norfolk,
defendant. complaint for Theft by
Shoplifting. ease dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs ..
dcnnis LDolcman, Wayne, defen
dant. Complaint I'or Possession of
Marijuana, one ounce or less. Dc
fendant plead guilty to Possession
of Marijuan". Fined $100.00 and
costs and ordered to takc a drug
education class.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Maurice 'L. Arrington, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, defen.danl. Complaint
for terrorisiic' threats (Count (), Usc

• We stan'd behind our work.

We will'go'with you to ~n audit at
no extracnarge, althougp. w.e cannot
act ;1syour legal representatIve.

Wayne COlUlty Court ---,-_,--

Michael Krohn, Sibux City,
Iowa, speeding,' $74; Mer.rill
Speneer,l'vIadejfa,Minn.• speeding;
$54; Jill Woodward, madison,
speeding; $54; Mary Bishop,
Vallejo Cal.; parking on private
property withou!per-rni~sion,$34;
Christopher Tholjls,. pisgah, Iowa,
violated SlOP slgn,$39.

Scon Kneifl, Newcastle, violated.
Stop sign, .$39; Daniel Rohde,
Emerson, speeding, $54; IVall S~o
boda, Pender, speed ipg, no, opera
tor~s [icense,$124; Donna·B(ock
miiri, Wayne, no ope~ator'sdicense"

$.7.4;. Patrickl.angan,Jr. O'Neill,
.sp¢!lding, $54; F'attick Bragg, Om
aha, spccding, $54.

joseph Bordovsky, Valparaiso.
speeding, $54; Melissa' Johnson.
Laurel, no child restraint, $49;
Kendall Wood:ward, Wayne, violated
stop sign, $39; Stephanie Za,
krzewski, O'Neill. violated' stop
sign, $39; James Keiser, -Dakota
Dunes, S. Dakota, no p!lfking mid,~

night t'! 5 a.m., S34;' Laura
Pohlmann, Deshler, speeding, no
scat belt:' $79-

Gary Schuler, Sioux Falls. S.
p .. speeding, $74; Marc Newman.
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Mayor says Feb,~

is Heart Moiith

record

Wayne MayorSheryl Lindau signs the proclamation deSIgnating

FebrU:lry as Heart Month in Wayne. Shown with her is Don
Kqenig, chairman ortlle Wayne County Affiliate orllle American
Hearl Association. '

. ,. "

Sheryl LIndau; Mayor of Wayne,
.pas issued' 0" proclamation declaring
Pebruary as American t kart Month
dod urgmg \Vaynl~ Cltl/,C~S to sup~

port lh:e e1 forts. of Lh-l: AmeIican
Ht:an Ass·ociatlOll 10 :.H.lv:ull,:"lng
medlcj] dl,~c()vl:rics and Lreall1ll.WJ~

lhrough r~search.

III the proclarnallon. l\b. Lmdau
noLcd thaI'" hdc cardlOvascular dis
-casl' remains the nalJoo's kadwg
killer. me.lkat research has alde'd
enormously In the right against
hean disc:..L'·';c and 'ilrokc. Canliovas
cular discase took the I1ves "I' 6.3%
Nebraskans duriflg 19S1_~. according
w the AHA: "

M.s. Lindau asked ror suppOrt
from the reStdellls of Wayne for the
Amcrican Heart Association:s 1·995

IDGHlANDER
PG JJ Night-ly7:1S &.fI:7S.

Sat. & Sun. Matinees' 2.
Bargain Tues. night ~

all seatS $2.75

I•••••~ "i,(',~~
\:!1{' ~~ :II"'{,
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Obituaries_--- _
Wallace Giese .
, W:a1I~ceiGiese, 74, of Wakefield died Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1995'at his

home.
Sei>!ices will be held Saturday, Feb. II at 10:30 a.m. at Grace Lutheran

Church in Wayne. The Rev. J~ff Anderson will Officiate. Visitation is
scheduled for Friday; Feb. 10 until 9 p.m. at the 'Schumacher Funeral
Home in Wayne. . .. .

Wallace Clarence Giese, the son of George and Marie (Brudigan) Giese,
was born Fe.b:, 17, 1920inWayn.e County. He was baptized and confirmed
at St: Paul's Lutheran Church of rural Wakefield. He attended school 'at
DiSlrict #33 in' Wayne Couilly. He married Lillian Gust on Feb. 28, 1943'
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield. The couple farmed all of
their married life and lived southeast of Wayne. He retired in 1989. He was
a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne..

Survivors include his wife, Lillian Giese of Wakefield; two daughters
and one son-in-law, Janice and Ronald Hammer of Wayne and JoAnn Wur
deman of Wayne; three grandchildren.; one brother and sister-in-law,
Clarence and Lou Giese of Fremont; one brother-in· law, Albert Topp of
Wayne; two sisters and one brOlher-in,law, Elnora and Frank Woehler of
Fremont and Edna Kind or'Santa Clara, talif. ; two sisters-in-law, Betty
Giese of Orange, Calif. and' Alma Carsten of Wisner; nieces and nephews.

He was'preceded in death by his parents, two brothers and one sister.
Pallbearerswill be Mickey, LeRoy and Me~lin Topp, Gayle Giese, Rick

Helgren and Gene Lutt.
Burial will be 'in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu

macher Funernl Home in charge of arrangements.

. Monday thru Saturday
Breakfast 6a.m. - Noon Buffet

Saturday Morning
Breakfast Buffet Sa.m. - l1a.m.
Friday Night Buffet s·p.m....9p.m,/

~ C:LOS~D SUNDAYS --

t'flt1tn Oaks
3'amilu ':Restaitrant

FormerlY Alice's Restaurant
Main Street· Wakefield. 287-2542

Jamcs$ub<!r, 12, .~r Fremont <!ied. Wednesday, Febhome,' . . .. ...... .... .. .......

S(,~~ices will be held S'aturdill', Feb. (i at 10 a.m. at Sakm LuUieran
ChurchJn Fremont. The Rev'. LelandUden will officiate_

Ijames F. Suber 'Vas born Dec. 19. 1922 at Omaha and moved· wHh hts
parents to a f.rrmne:i[ Wayne. He attended Wayne and Wah.li~ld 11Igh'
Schoolsand·thcn~scrvcd in the Navy asa Machinist Male· Third Class in
194.5 and 1946. He returned to Wayne tn farm and' moved ll) Fremont III

19.53Whcre he went to work for the Geo. A. Hormcl Co. until 1971. He
was aF<:.4eral Meat Inspector from 1976 unlll hIS re[lrcmentlll IYX9. He
marricdJ(jyee Baier on Aug. 23, 1953 in Waync.

Survivors include his wife, Joyce of Fremont; and rour sistcrs, Mrs.
Helen Rhoa4es of Winona, Minn., Mrs. Florence Stincs of Lincqln. Mrs.
Irene Andersen of Pilger and Mrs. Joan Hasenkamp of West pomt.

Burial will be at Memorial Ccmclcry in FrcmonL with graveside scrvH:cs
from the Premont VFW and American Legion Honor Guard. Lattln- DUf\an'
Chambers Funeral Home is in charge of arrangemcnts.

There has been. a' memorial eSl1lblished to .Salem Lulheran Church

Minnie Miller
Minnie Miller, 83, formerly of Norfolk':'tlied Wednesday, Feb. I, 1995

at the hospiial in Oakland.
Services were held Friday, Feb, 3'atthe Grace Lutheran Church in Nor-

folk. The Rev. Ray Wilke and the Rev. Jeffrey McPike officiated. ._
Minnie Miller, the. daughter of Henry and Cecelia (ThieIfoldt) Awiszus;

was born Sept. 4,1911 at Winside. She attended >ehool in Wayne County.
She milITiedArthur Von Seggern on Feb. 20, 1933. He died in M,!,"ch,
1940. ShemarriCd. Edwill Heidemann on March 8, 1944 and they were e.m
ployed by the late Sam Schwerin. Mr.'Heidemann died in January, 1974.
On Sepl. 4, 1976 she married Harold Miller. He died in February,' 1986.
She was 3l;tive ill the Norfoll\ Senior Citizens Center. ..

Survivors include one ·so~· and twb daughters; Richard Von Seggern of
Sianton, Mrs. Ron (Lois) Miller of Lyons and Mrs. Francis, (Marcella)
Paulson OfFott Morgan, Colo.; nine grandcliildten; 16 great grandchildren;
two' brothers, John Awiszus of St. James, Minn. and Alfred Awiszus of
South siou£ tity; arid four sisters, Dorolhy Horstman of Springfield '_ Mo..
Elsie \!()1!brcchtofSiafi.ton. Margaret Lchman of Norfolk and Shirley Em-
bra of San Diego, CaliL - '. . . .

She was alsO preceded in death by one dililghtcr, Me step-son. two
gl'ill!dchildren; one great grandchiIdand one broUler. . ,,_ '"
~Burmr.)\'as in the HillarestMem()riJ,ll Park Ccmqery In N<)/foLk.
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Charges against me boy will de
pend on whether me shooting was
intentional. said Dawes Counly At
tOrney Rcx Nowlan. They could be
filcd in juvenilc or adult coun.

The boy was awaiting transfer to
a juvenil~ detcntion center. Offi
cials would not release his name or
age.

(continued from page 1) .

ally ctmered in Bressl¢r,Pad<.
.. Faradl;i Magazine'j with a w.eekl)'

cl'f,;ulatiol"! of oyer 2()milJionnll-.
. t,onwidq,narnedmeWaYlleChjJoitell

Show 4S .the be.srcompetitioll.inlhe..
country.last year :and fc;xtured·tht
zanY;;OlllCslS:Su;;,h'asthemuim13r
cluck,Q,ff, c;hicl;cen c3IUogcdntest,
tlyingmeci alldileauliful beak.etin
t':SI in prm'iding nationwi!ie public·
I(y far the popular 'Nellmska event:

tl"""""·~·'
"

....J\L

Pope, 35, who a1socoachcs bas
kctball at the high school, had not
bcen facing ill. the boy's direction
but heard some'kindpf ~dise, turned
and was shot, officials said.

Another teacher and a police. of·
ficer who happened to bc-teaching a
cla...;;s 'against drugs took the h;.md~

gun away from the boy, Nelson said.

The Wayne Herald, Friday,Febnw'Y 10, 1995

Come and see the quality constfuc
tion of Cityside Parks' factory buHt
homes. With dozens of floor plans to
choose from! you're sure to find your
dream home.

Built for BLifetime

r".-,--,lI~("
~ACL"t.Ii "' ......._. - ,,,.

,~'" --L....-.- ;';';,~~ ~>c_

Faculty agree to contract

problems between the boy and Pope,
said Meryl Nelson, principal of thc
325-student schooL

Nelson said detaits were sketchy
and policc were interviewing stu
dents who werc in the first·tloor
classroom.

CIY.ldron is a town of a.OOt;, < '00
in the.northwes~ comer of Nobraska.

The II1lIchinl': Ihat allows Wayne Police to comm\lnicate with the
deaf and hearing impaired is on duty at the police station.

O"I'AHA, Ncb. (AP). - State 0*' mems "fair and responstve." Stale emlllo.)lees. Statccmployees in Ihe
I.ege facuIty members have agreed " college faeuI.ty members had agreed Ncbraska Associlltion of PubI.ic
to a 1995-96,sehool-year contra,t to 2 percent raises each year for me Employecs'Am~ric:ih I:'ederation of
lhatcalls for a 3.5 per,,:m -raise, plus previous two-year period, he noted. Federal, State, County and l\I"mj~i-

S20G. the Nebraska Siate Education A new coltectiv~ bilrgaininggroup pal Employee.s have settled fo£::4,
'Association said. ' for ilOnleaching professional U1.si:>,. pCJcent. a'iiW'5.5 jlereent rnisesfor

'The agreemcnt involves faculty has reached :.rn agreement will1 the.. the lwo,ycar period. ".
at Wayne, Chadron. and Peru slate State College BO;,Ifd' of Trustees:-. ,
colleges. Roger L;,Ifsen; NSEA di- LarS"n said Chi' ,1_
rectllr of hi.ghereducation, said Th~statc: coUegcs' nonteaching .... , 'CKenS
Wcdn.csday. Pf(;)(cssJOnal,. whQ unionized last

The second year of the contrac!' c lear, will ,ceeive raiscs of 4 percent
,alls lor a 5.25 perc~nt pay raisi'und the' IlfSt' year- :lnd 'J.75 percem'ihe--
$200, said Larsen, ><,cond, L.lfseQsaid. That group in-

Faculty members at the Unwer- dud~s' I.ib,rarians. academic COjlQs~,

sitl of Ncbmska at Omaha and!l)c !\XS, admIsSions officers ,md olheJ:Sc
'University of Ncbraska at Keamey .••.. Larsen said the .faculty agreement
previQllsly seltl"tI..'i'or a 4ps,,:.e!]t IS similar to tile l1oIlJ;eaching pact
r~j,~~'ov.~,r:!2·~~11·9t)h~:~e?t,uw9)S~!f;;.. "wh~nQu~1!~lcl~r'1!ion is gi\'ci} t.Qc $:'-Os}

Faeully al Ulliver,ityof-I'ild)r:l:Skac . nat tlgute ·spr.:ad' aaoss the entire
.. Lincoln do nOl' "olJecJlvcly negort-· '''filwlty £fOUp. .
·3tcraise:;. or contracts as a union. ,"The sLUe college raises also arc

Larsc:iJ called t,he ~et:cIH'" ;:iC1.jJc'- srt'l'ltlar to th{)s~ '1!lvcn Other stare

J oil1S staff
Seve,ral Hastings C\?llege stu·

dents hav,e b¢cll namcd to stafr
positions on. The Collegian, the
sludqlt newspaper, for the spring
5l:mcster.

ll<k"ssa West. a sophomore
from Arvada,. Colo., 15 editor,in·
c!lieflVlan3ging editor tS Dale'
Miller, a sophomqrc from Elwood.
Faculty adviser is Kathryn Stofer,
assistant p,rofessor of commuri.ica- .
Lion arts.

Susie Ensz of Wayne has been'
named local advertising manager. .
·and.Tammy Malll of Pender is ,a
copy editor.

(continued from page 1,Pills---

Chadron seventh~grader·shoots teacher
CHADRON, Nebraska (AP)- A

seventh-grader walked into a social
studies class Wednesday and shot
the teache.r as 19 other students
looked on, a.uthorities said.

The bullet gra~ed teacher Andy
Pope on thc. upper chest just as the
morning class was ending. He was
hospitali~ed in good condition.

It was not immedialely clear whal
proniptetLthe shooling at Chadron
Middle School. The seventh·grader
is in aile of Pope's classes later in
the d:ly and there was nohi,tory of

Stevie----'
(co,ntinlled from page 1)

Wayne Herald ·that me students will
be, turning "in their stale reports in
March and that they. often cdmpetc
to see whorcceives,thC moslUnd the
bcstmate'rial from tTh:ir letters to
local newspa~r edit9rs ·across tile
country.

If you write to Stevie (cio Lisa
A,ustin. Carl Hanky Elementary
School. 27152 Nubus Street. Mis..
slon Vcijo. CA 926(2). pl<;asc sub
mit a copy of your letter to the

. Wayne Herald for publ'ication and
for cntry III 9ur free dirmcf. conte,s£'

.With new device

. Police ·c~~ talk to·ih~ deaf
By Clara'Osten. beIng sent by the hearing impaired
Of the Hernlq . ' person as well as a tape of the con

versation. When a call c()mes ill 10
th:c· police station a speci31 signal
alerts Ihe dispatchenhat the caller
is using a TOO phone.

"As far as r know right now, the
only .other TDD in the 'Wayne
cOlnllJunityis ilt the Super 8 Mo,
tel. Hopefully, our. purchasing of
L1i.is device. will encOl,lfage people
with· hearing impairJ!'lcnts to. pur
chase one of their own," said
Wayne Police.ChiefVem Fairchild.

"We hope 10 setup a .test pro
gram with the. mOlello test our
phone system on a monthly basis.
This is something. that we ·hope w~
never have 10 use, but we do neeq
to know that it does work," said
Fairchild.

"Even if we use the device once,
it. will be worth it," he said.

. ..
Dana Tompkins, owner of The Ri.ght Slufr, displays a file
server, a computer that .allows several personal computers
to interact with each other•.

(continued from page 1) .and d~.~~IOping clients for hts new'
dlIemma. Vias bcing' sl)ared with a' .venture;" . .
co-occupant of the building, Marlys "For a, market the si'zcof for.youngpeopleto movc into stron-
Rice, owner of Grandma's Housc; a .n~rtliqas( Nebraska, it seems·to me ge( medic.alfQilS..
fi .d"" d' ••. -'.Thcre.'s only one good thin'" to doower an c""e C\:omung buslOcss. mal merc is' nota lot of computer <0

"It sellt us into a tailspin," said ,. sel"iic-c:" with them regardless of .what lhey
Rjceofihc'noticc she reccivedlrom TOfllpkins has spent the last-twu have inttrem, said Davis or-the

whitc cross pills, and, w'im that hethe building's owner and co- and a .haI.f ye~rS asa network
occupant, Jerry Malcom. suppqrt spec,iahst for a No~folk tlushed the sample .down the drain

According16 Ma'(cGm, l1e'wag'ai company, ant! belicves. that J:1c can in his phamiacy. .'
, '. ed . body '0 hi'f He said legitima,c medicationssurpns' as any yt e sa, cD compc.le·,Qn. anyl..evd by olRring

h· b '''di' , , arc ma.·nufactured .Wilh, uil,.insignia ... tS Uh; ,ng", '''' :- ....." quality aM s.er.'vi".,·e. ' .
, . ' ." h' or 'lo,anufactu,,",r's.'symOO.l. "."3m.. ped. '"I.t came OUI ollhe blue: \Y~;4t1 .. "1 will bi; sdligg computers ,md '" ,. "...,

thebuHdil1giislcd (fot'salc) lwb oi supplies. And t'll have a pans ami into the pill. Willi this; pharmacists
three ye(ltsago fQr a(uJl:ie<utbuis-.;ryi~,ed¥paJ'\iTJ(.,nt, '. . "," are abI.e to identify the medication
no,Yne' w.ils 'iritCre:sl~tI:,:ROd "l:plan. on:.haying·onepirsol'l and its properties easily. The white
('T.omp,~.'s),:ca"1ein., ailtJ'DHef(;qu~ , r;J:1af,itili.s(,I.. sQ.ft>lii.t[e.,spcciilJiit..gfoss pills Nlts,MHligarifoi).nd ear
.,. .' .. ' .. d' ..···te· h'''l"l''····6,,(j no Ideniiliable'matl;cing's oth.erqur pqcc an w~ tpo" ,II. wc They will be cOl1linually training IR.
didn't, we woultHIave becn tools,"· the~differcnl':;oftware uscllnow and toanthc cfDSs-ch«kcd searing, .
refle<:ted'Malc.om. wh<)'hmI to gi,e ... in toe newest software as. it Mrs.. Mtlligan said shc baS !)een
nOtice' to his lenant>;in onjcr to .Sell bec"mcs aV·,lilahle. Wha'["vcr your lold. over the counter versions of lJ:1e

" . ~ • white cross piUs c:.m be purchase(j
the .prgperty·.,adding~, "the, oneI" was, ." .s"ft,war',.en,c."d'. ""e, wc w.ill lJe ab.. k.. ~. "~ by youngstcrs at convenience SlOrcs
subject. to a M,arch oneposse.'ssion,., lulielp" yo:u with it," staled in Wayne and she said if this is the
·so it was a surprise to us too." - 'F.·o·.mpKins ·who sharcd his ideas fOf .,

.case,it should besl?pped becallsc it
'But as reccfltly' as thismormng, helping businesses pcrform better. c,ould lead youngsi~iS'lo use of harder

a reprievc se.cms'tO. ha,,, bcclI "Businc,sses today ha,ebccome dmgs..
grantet! ·for' th,ctenants. of tl)c 'llry, computer smart. however, j ..

b'uilding. " . ' have discovered many businesses
"Rod called me this morn·ingand. are' only ·running. at half speed,

offered uS a one year leasc," said simply because they arc not
Schaef..,r. wbo., now exp.ects to utilizing IIctworktng when .lhey
rcmain ,in'hiSj,i~¥ScnlloCation: A own more than onc personal
similar offer wa-s made to' Rice, computer, or they arc not using
who stated that she alsQ expects to technology and software rcaddy
Stay where she is. available.'

Another-silvcr lining appeared to "We· can CUSlO'" des.lgn
Schaefer as' he reflccted on the' packages.. : and w.ith alittk help,
anxicties of the past wcck. .. you can really boo,t your capabilitY

"Wc had several 'people, from levels. When a busincss docs Dl,l>

our tu:ighboring' busl'ncsscs come ' nClwork- their CO~lpuwrs, they ar~ ""
in. They were concerned ~ to where oflen wasting time and ITH_miJ:y,"
we wcre going to go, and wanted to warned T0l11pkins.
help us. Wc"rccclved an offer Irom a 'But ;'Cs thal'~htlleb,t of hclp~"
man to lct us lease som" of his that causes Tompkins LOQdtc ~
space. Even l~e President of the tha} he can tackle some of th" ,nail
Chamber came ill. and alTered his order giants or' the computcr
help, it was rca(.nice. III Ihe end. tt tnilustry:
worked outallOgcmcr." .. ''I'll give you thc telephone

But what of the new c.omputer number of the,r technical support.
store, the catalyst in this adventurc" you can and scc how lon~il takes

32 year-old Dana Tompkins. to get an answl~r, It can wke weeks_
owner of Wayne's newest business. When you're silttng in from 01" that
The Right Stuff, Inc., has .doCided" computer, and you can't make it
on a differellliocation for his com- work. somctimes you fed like'
pute'r consulting business. When you'rc on anis'land." '
interviewed ycsterday aftemoon, for Although Tompkins' will be
this' article, TompktllS w.as not .' starting with, only two 0r three
commiHcd to a location, but afler. cn:\ployces, hc hopes to expand l0

seeing t'he' former telephone as many as five this year.
buitding, Tompkins was sold. "I hope to be [l1 my o';;n

. ''I'm 99% sure,". TQmpkins wId 10.c:.r.tioQ. by .mid March. Bll1; I am
the Herald illis mOl'Tling, and added open for business nuw, 1'ln:not out
iliat hc hOlles that Mi!!t'OJ!'l'S tenants soliciting for busines.s yet. but if
will continue 10 Je<\\le: the building soiDeone needs iQ call, they can
from him, but his, f(jeus now is on 'reach' nit;" 'at lU\J Hcri.Lagc Hmn~s

remodelling the telephOne building number, 375-4770,

-Store -..---~...............---..-----

r
t
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Mr, and Mrs, Hinzman

Retired teachers
meet at Black
Knight Feb. 7

Wayne Area Retired Teachers
mel at Uie Black Knight in Wayne
on Feb. 7,

Betty Anderson prcsided at the
meeting. Twenty-four members ilnd
two guests were in auendance.

Anders Lundsgaree. ~ foreign
e'change Stud<;nt from Dcnl\111Ik,
prcsenLCd an interesting and infor
ma,tive comparison of customs and
differences of the school systems of
his country and ours, A question
anJanswer period followed. Anders
is currently attending Wayne High

- School and isuviilg wilb the Frank
ailmores al Carroll.

,He plans to retum.IO Denmark
in August and continue his educa
tion. His plans are to become a
veterinarian in the future.

The next meeting of the unit
will be March 7 at 1O.a.m. at the
Wagon Wheel Steakhouse in Lau·
rel.

Me. and Mrs. Carl (Shorty)
Hin~man ofHoskinswilJ celebrate
their binlldays on Feb, 19. Carl
will be 90 On Feb. 13 and his wife,
Elsie, will be 80 on Feb. 22.

The Hinzmans have Ii yed .lbeir
entire married life in Wayne
Count¥. They were married on June
.24, 1937 at Sl. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wi~siide. The couple re
wcd from faiming in 1973 and
moved to Hoskins. They :;ie mem.
b<;rs of Trinity Luth\"an Church in
Hoskins.

They will be honored al an open
house 00 Sunday, Feb. 19 from 2
to 4 p.m. The evem will be held at
the Commercial Federal meeting
room at 602 Norfolk Avenue in
Norfolk, Friends and relali yes are
IllViled to join them.

. Ushers were Jed Reeg, Lawrence,

. Kans., an.<l Matt Bruggeman.
Kearney. The men wore' black rux- .
edos with red paisley vests,
..:A reception followed. the cer
elllony. It was held .at the National
Guard Armory in,Wayne and was
hosted by .Bob and Joyce Reeg of
Wayne.

"Following a Wedding u-ip to Las"
Vegas, the couple is making their .
home in Houston.

The bride is a 1986 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 1990
graduate of the Nebraska Methodist
College ofNursing in Omaila She is
employed at Texas ChiJm;,n's Hos
pital in Houston.

The groom is a 1987 graduate of.
Springwood High School in Hous
ton. He served in the Navy Subma
rine Service until 1992. He is em-
ployed with Consolidated Motor
·Freightways in Houston.

..aOANVALLEY
COUNSELI.NG SERVICE

is pleaseq to annoUnCe
PEGGIBROWN

MSE
as their new Counselor

and she is joining
GAYLECATINELLA

CMSW'
_ N.ew HOUTS:

Mon..cTues;~Thur:'·Fri.: 1 - 7 pm

Congregate
Meal Menu

(Week of Feb. 13,17)
MCais served daily 'It noon

For rcservatiohs caIl'37S-14(:i)
"!:kli;h mCai served wjth

2% milk and coffee
'Monday: Cod nuggets, herb

potatoes, baby carrots, whole wheal
bread, baked apples.

Tuesday: Oven baked chicken,
loog grain and while rice, aspara
gus. fruit salad, rye bread, cookie.

Wednesduy: Potluck, everyone
welcome.

Thursda)': Salisbury sleak,
baked POlata, California blend veg
etables, whole wheat bread" pista
chio. desserL
.' Frid<Jy:,Pork cutl,ts, whipped
potatooS ana gravy. peas and car
mts;red hOI applesauce sal:ad. cher
%S, white bri'm!:

Jcral<j Mittasch, Houston, and Robb
Reeg, Winston-Salem. N.C.

WINSIdE
(Week of Feb. '13,17) .

I\~on.day: Tuna and n09dlcs, .
corn, 'rolls and buuer, fruit mix,
cookie: .
. , T uesd ay: Chicky,n nugget..
with BB sauce, mashedpolillOCS, Hoskins couple
gravy, jelJo with fruit, cake.,

WednesdllY: .Cheeseburgef'ori to celebrate
~~~p~~~:lalors. lettuce salad; -birthqays

r.hursd~y: Turkey, masne,d
pQta~s Md.:gravy, cranberry sauce,
f\;1J '\nd bUltii; pe.ilchcs.. cinnamon
roll.: _

Frid~y: Pizza f,"tadas, broc
coli with' cheese, garlic bread, ba·
nana pUdtling.

Milk served with each meal
Gr'Jdes 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

Senior Center

Calendar --
(Week. of Feb. 13-17)

'Monday: Quilting and cards.
Tuesda)': Exercises, 11:30

a.m.; bowling" I p.m.; quillingand
cards.

We'dnesday: VCR film, LOO
p.m.

Tnursd~y; E~crcise, to Pal
Cook's m'usic, 11;30 a.m.; b{Jwl·
ing, 1 p.m., crafi.' wilh Neva, I
p.m: .
. Frid~y: Mary Buford, Legal

Aid, noon; bingo and cw-ds. 1 p.m.

beans, applesauce, cornbread.
'. Wed nesday: Salisbury Sleak,
mashed p<!taloes, dinner roll, fruit
cocktail, cookie.

Thursday: Pork steak, corn,
dinner fall, peaches, cake, "

Frida)': Chili, crackers', carrots,
pears, cinnamon roll.

Milk served with each meal

ceming news LO be SCnt La L~U1c-fUll

Womens Quarterly. Socielies are
encouragee to Sl;lld news of [heir
activities. Th~ !leXI deadline IS

April 10. A ifunk you WlIS re~d
from Beniicc. Splillgerbee. Year·
botlks, were distributed and re-
viewed. .,

Dallene '. Frevert, Chrt>lian
growlh chairman. passed. out a
pelition 10 everyooe concerning
atheist l>1ai!elynMllfl'lY O'Hair.

Four .cards were mailed the pase
month. The meeting dosed '" ah
the singing of the table prayer and
the ,Lord's Pr;jyee. Hosless was
Pearl. Youngmeyer.

WAYNE
(Week of Feb. 13·17)

Monday: ,Ham and cheese, tater
rounds. pi"eapplc, cake,

Tuesday:.Burrito or taco salad,
nacho .chips with cheese, green

Friday: Corn dog,_ macaroni
and cheese, mixed fruit, bread and
butter, j;:llo.

Milk; chocolate milk and
orange juice ayailable each day

Salad bar avai41bfe each day

New
-Arrivals __

sw ANS'ON' Lon 'and
Becky Swanson of Overland Park,
j(;jn.. a son, Hunter James, Feb. 5,
8 Ibs" 3 OZ, He is welcomed home
by a sister, Blakely, Grandparents
we MI. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
of Wayne and "'Ir. and "'Irs" Ray
Segur~ of Shawnee Mission;-KJrn.

School Lunches

. , ' .

'Living your love' is lesson
for First Trinity LWML

Doutile'ringceremony u~ites couple
",' ,."

FiH~ Trinity Luth:;;:ran Women's"
~fis$ionary League of Altona met

.Feb. 2 al 1:30 p,m. Pastor Ricky
Bertels gayc the Je$$on,. "Living
Your Love," taken from the
Lutheran ·Women's Quarterly. A
hynin sludy was'deme on "0 Ood',
Tho~ FuilhfutGod.'" wh,ich induded
the prayer. .

The LW'ML Pledge was recited
as me mite bo:, olTering was iaken.

Pearl Youngmeyer, president,
presided al the business meeting.
Roll call shol'>ed eight members,
Pastor BeItel" Lois Siefken and
Ashley·Easley presenL TOe minutes
of the last meeting .... crc rc~d and
3pprvvcU. 4nd-!h~ lfeasurcr's report
filed for financial review.

Pc~l Youn<Tmc}"'cr ga.... e a report"
, un the Wa,ne Zone LWML e,ecu

II ve board meeting heldih January
~t Lu.tl'.eran Campus Center,
Wayne. The Zone Chri'.ti:ln GrOll, lh
Workshop will b<: hosted by St.
Juhn's 4Jth~ran, Wakefidd, in
.\prll. Call1phe.lI's soup labels wyr.e
bwught lei be mail.cd to Bethesda
Lutheran Home.

CIJrrespondenc<: was read con-

ALLEN
(Week of Feb. 13-17)

Monday: Breakfast - waffles.
Lunch - jlQrk patty on bun, Cali-.
forniablend vegetables. half apple.

Tuesday: Breakfast - coffee
cake. Lunch ~ chicken fried steak,

• baked potato, peaches, roH. "
We<jnesday: Breakfast - cin

namon roll. LUllch - taverns, tator
tots, strawberries.

Thursday: Breakfast - cereal.
Lunch - goulash, green beans.
pears, roll.

FridaY': Breakfast ~ French
lOast. Lunch - fish sandwich,
peas, pil>capple. . _
Milk and juice served willi breakfasl

Milk SCl'ved with lunch.

flatware, which the Aerie will pay
half.

'Vicki Skokan ana Lynnetle
Abler served lUnch,

Next meeting will be on Feb. 20
at 8 p.m. with Sh:i,ron Grashorn and
Ccc Vandersnick in charge of lunch.

pasSed CPA exqmination.
WAYNE - J;larbari Kay, daughter of Mrs. Harry Kay of Wayne.,:

was one oithe 75 candidates tllat passed hertwo..<Jay CPA examma
tion given in Lincoln. This is the first step in becoming a licensed
CCltifIed'public accountant by the Nebraska State Board of PublIc Ac-
counla/lcy. -

Pitch p14yed at Hillside Club
WAYNE - The Hillside Club met Tuesday, Feb, 7 at the home of

Roberta Oswald. Six members and guest LaFaye Erxleben were
presenL ,.
- Lydia Thomsen. vice presjdent. called the mccU~g. to. order 10 the
absence of the president. Roll call was answered by 11 you could be a
famous person, who would. it be." The remainder of the afternoon was
spent playing 10 jlQint pitch. Prizes went'to Lydia Thomsen and Jan·
etReeg.

Next meeting will be on March 7 at the Ellain Vahlkp.mp pome..

Briefly Spe$ing -~""""'-'-.,.----,-.,

Central&icialClub 11I£ets
. WAYNE - TheCenlrlilSocial Club met Tuesday, Feb, 7 for an
11:3f) a,m. lunclioon til The Magic Wok in Wayne'. Six :members

. were present, iit21uding Rose Sedivy, who joined t4e club. The'busi
ness meeting. W!lS opc\ledwith '.Tile Best/fhings" by Henry van
Dyke.··, . .'. ,

The. next meeting will be 'March 7 at 2 p.m. WIth Verdelle' Reeg
hosting.' •

'---

Eagles Auxiliary makes
Dlansfor future activities

The Eagles Auxiliary met Oil
Feb. 6 at the Eagles Club in
Wayne. ~Ann Behlers, president.
was in chllrge.

Jan Gamble announced thai Feb.
6 was the Bag'les 97th fOUi)ding
binhday. . .

Mllrdella Olsonrcminded the '. h
group to get tickets for the smoker O'P.en ouse
on Feb. 11 at the Eagles Club. The
smoker is open to tnepublic. . reception

On Feb. 16, 11k Auxili;jj)' will· I . d
ptQViJleJoOOforjlQOlawar~nighL, lS P .(J1'J.ne
:,.LYI)lleuel"Aolf;Cannounced there An open house wedding reeep' LAUREL:CONCOKO
wiUbia jlQtluC~Qn FehM, 17 ~~7 .lion will be held in honor of the (Week of Feb. 13.17)p:m,; f()i Vajenl.i,pc'S DM" em""rs. .
.areasked.tQ bring two di§lJes forth" apP'~achingmaniageof Mii:h.ael A Monday: .,Vegelable beef,soup.
poUuck.. . heger.am 'B;;ib~a FUlT',ll1,'bolb 0(' ·.earrotsand celery.' orange, cinlla-

Winside;' monroll, bread and bUlier. '
ian GambleannO!JoCed lbe Ea, Theevem w'ill.be held. on S.alur- . Tuesday; Chicken nuggets,

gles willllave an Ice ~owl at the day, Feb, 18 in' Ui,c Winside LegIOn green bean>, applcsauce, sugar
Bowling Ailey on March 5 at 5 Hall, beginningal'6 p.m: (Ou/(ie, bread and butter.
p,~sign up now, All fri.endsand relatives arc in- 'Wednesday: ,S~per burger,

On·March 25, the Elkhorn Ea· yired to alteod. The couple will ex· thec.'lCsiice, oven p~jW'lDeS, pears,
gteswiIll1;Iveaspecialctay forsbk cl1angevo,",slhatday. Thursda): Chicken and.gravy,
presi¢ntNormaJean Krahmef. "'!ichn.:1 is the ,on of Ernie and I)l~shed poWtoes, peaches, tea roll.

Bab" Middlewn gave plal)~ (of Diaflne Ja~ge{ oJ WlO$1d<:. Barbara
,the SI. Pat'S jlQl!uck 00 March' 17. is ille daughler 01' Karen Wendt of

'The AuxiliarJi voted to ordilr Wiflsi~ a,ld'Did; Risor of \'ibnel.
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I :30 p.m.; confirmation classes,
United Methodist Church, 3:45
p.m.; confirmation c1as~s. Con·
cordia Lutheran. 4:30 p.m.;
Springbank Friends Church Bible
study, church, 7 p.m.

Tbursday, Feb. 16: D.rivers
license exams, Ponca, 8:30-noon,
1-4 p.m.; Dorcas Circle, First
Lutheran Church, 10 a.m.; Gasser
Posi VFW. Maninsburg School,
7:30 p.m. .

Friday, Feb. 17:' Potlock,
Nulrition Site, noon; CI3$Sic Club
members trip to Lincoln.
NUTRITION SITE MENU

Monday, fe.b. 13: Fish,
creamed potatoes, carrots. bean
salad, applesauce. . .

Tuesday, Fell. 14: Roast
pork,mashed potatoes and gravy,
green beans, apple salad. angel food
cake with strawberries.

Wednesllay, Feb. 15: Baked
'steaJ(, baked potatoes,peas,lenuce
.salad, cake,

Tbursday, Feb, 16:
Chickcn~ashedpotatoesand
grilvy;"ca\lIiOqv..erwithch.ee~e.,
jelIowiihftuit, rice and raisin pud- ~.

ding;
Friday, Feb. 17: Potluck,

Meals 00 \Vh~ls de.livered as usual.

spelltplaying cards, with prize.s
goillg.to M.errilBaier. Melvin
Milgnuson, Henry Arp,Elaine
Menke, Lareua Baier .and· Norma
Ha!lsen. ACO()perative lunCh Vias:
served. ...... •

The next meet,ing wiUbe Feb.
2} for an evening card pariy in the
home of Martin HanSeR at' 7:30
p.m. \
COMMUNITY CALENDAll .

Monday, Feb. 13:. Senior
Citizens, fire hall, I:30 p.m.

Tuesday,. Feb. 14: Carroll
Elementary Valentine's Day party;
Carroll firemen's meeting,' 7:30
p.m.'

tionsor unexcused tardYs will be
treated to an afternoon of movies
and papcom for. the week.,

Freshmen and sophomore stu
dents. participating in this program
are Lisa Creamer,KeIly Fendrick,
Tiffany McAfee, Cory Prohaska,
Philip Morgan and John Stallbaum.
Juniors and seniors involved are
Holly Blair, Jaimie Mitchell, Deb
bie Plueger, TanyaPlueger, Megan
Kumrn, Brian Webb, Amy Morgan,
Craig Philbrick, Misti Roeber,
Tammy Jackson, Tracy Jackson,
David McCorkindale. Aaron Von
Minden and Thomas Wilbur.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Sunday, Feb. 12: Benefit for

Eunie Diediker. Dixon. Auditorium,
Jl a.m.-2 p.m.

Monday, Feb: 13: School
board, 7:30 p.m.; American Legion
Auxiliary, Sentor Center, 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 14: Valentine
coffee,·. Allen Security National
Bank, 9 a.m.-noon; 'firemen's
nTCCl;ing, fuehall. 7:30 p.m;pCdi~.

cure and blood. sugar clinic, S.ellior
,"Center. •

Wednesday, Feb. 15: Ladies
to plllY cards; Ccnler~ 1:30 p.m.;
alble .siudy·, Fran Schubcnhome~

ll'wasdel;:itled to have supper at
.the Black. Knight with husbands as
guests on ·M.arch20. Cards fur.
nished enlCrlainment.

Nextlneeting is·,~ch 2 and
will be at the Janet Sievers home.
ADn Hofeldt will be cq-hostess.

The Febl1\8l)' evening card party
will be hel~ Feb. 10 alliJe Randy
DuokIau hOme.
WAY OUT I{ERE CLUB

." Wayne Out Here Club met Jan.
3 i. in the home oJ Lowell Rohlff.
Violet Arp wasappoi!lled to be
co'!'e the Secreiary-trea&urer of the
club. Roll call was an "early ·ch.ild.
hood diSi:ipline.~ TIle evening "ras
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WE USE AND RECOMMEND :

7 SBIOLAGE, "'i\~ ~:\,,, t
: by Matm b,enll<ll; '!\i;\"''?-' E SSE NT I A L S Iji;'
I A TEAM OF BEAUTY SPECIALISTS .
. Meet our professional staff. Specialists in Designer Cuts and Styles, Matrix

Essentials Hair Color. Matrix Essentials Perms. Manicures. Matrix® Skincare .., •

and Lip and Nail Colors. Call now for a free consultation. ~
.-:;r - - ~ CLIP & SAVE AT THE HEADQUARTERS - - .'

GBAND BE-OPENING & I

: 17TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS l

I PERM, COLOR ORHlGIR..IGlITITANNING SESSIONS 1
I (Long Hair Extra) $19.95 Package of7 •$19.951
1 Ask for Sandyor Kelly (includes FREE Lotion) r
L __ "__ ... __ ~~~n:F~~l~ - .. '.J

GRAND RE·OPENING & ANNIVERSARY CE~EBRAnON
. FEBRUARY 13 - 18

Join Us For Coffee & Cookies

'19 'I 'V '19 'I 'V 'I 'V 'I 'V 'I 'V .17 'I 'V 'IY'I 'V"!'V 'I 'V 'I \J.'I 'V'I 'V 'I 'V~'V 'I 'V 'I
\} To show our appreciation' 'V 'I Register To WID Grand PTlze 'V
'I .... .''1 'V Winner has the charn:e to become 'I

. (0 our many .' KING OR QUEEN FOR A DAY, 'V
\) loyal customers ...co"mem 'V 'I . Winner wiU receive . . .' 'I
'I during February 13 _ 18 'I 'V Hair CuL Half Style. Mamcure.T~g and Year ("'J

'V. . . '.' 'V 'I Supply of Shampoo & CondtllOner. from the v
'I and pop a B~loon to. wm 'I 'V Headquarters; Ice C,t,am Cake from Dairy Queen: 'I

a FREE GIft (Curling Medium Pizza. Brea<lStlcks & P"che~of Pop from 'V
'V. M" Prod & 'V • Pizza Hut· Diamond Emmgs or Tie Tack from
., Irons, atnx . uets 'I 'V Min¢'s Je~elers; Box of Russell Stover Can:JY •
\) more) or Savmgs on 'V 'I from Sav-Mor Pharm~cy; I Movie Pass & I Vld.'V
... Services (Hair. Cuts, Hair _ ("'J eQ from Hollywood Vl<leo; Tno ,:,f RosesfJom lbe. 'I
... '. .. . . . . ... v Wayne''Oreenhouse: F.bn DevelOpmg (mil of 12)
\7 Styling; Mam<;:ures, 'V 'Iirom Kent's Photo Lab; Bottle of White Wine 'V
'I Tanning& more) 'I 'Vfrom the.BlackKn!ght: World'g"~st Prime Ri? 'I

d
th fi 'V for I from Riley's; Breakfast for I from Po Po·s 'V

y Goo to e liSt 'III; SIO Gift Certificate from M & H ApCQ; All you 'I
'I 100Customers. ., \J can eat BuffetJor 1 from Godfather's'J!izza. . _

.'V'I'V'I'V'I'V'I'V'I'V'I'V'I'V~ 'V'I'V'I'V'I'V'I9'1~'I'V'I~~"~

. :t?J~ .. ;;;.. .--.

!!,I~..,!!J~D<<:!y~RT~~L~ 'I:'"
12.0 We"st 2nd· The New Midcity Plaza 175·4020 ' Wayne :.'"

~.~~~:.!). . >;mOL>L€ l). \'I$QA~ -_-

bYc--frien4s. neighhors and AAL
branches 97&4 Allen, 2&49 rural
Wakefield, 1443 Martinsburg. 1566
Laurel and 2796 Concord.

ALLEN UPDATE
An Allen Update"new$ sheet has

been distributed in Allen busi
nesses. The Allen News Update is
an information sheet sponsored by
the Allen pUlllic relations commit·
tee. To have items includ(J(\ contact
Kathy Boswell or Vicki Bupp.

RENAISSANCE PROGRAM
The Allen School has enacted

the Renaissance Program to reward
and encourage students for their ac
complishments. Thi.s program
works on the philosophy of rewards
for good work done. Goals are to
maintain academic excellence Bnd
attendance I'llleS and to reduce disc i
plinaryreferrals and tardys.

Students will be is.sued cards
following the third quarter, which
carries speciJl1 privileges. Threedif
ferent levels of cards include blue,
gold and ·bronze and are available for
different accomplishments and in·
centives. -

To kickoff the program, fresh
men through scriiors who made the
honor roll for second quarter and
who have ';lOt' received ,my deten-

Owens.. They closed by singing
'sOmebody Did a Golden Deed,"
accompanied by Tillie Jones.

Next meeting is. Feb. 12.>Eya
Hoemann will·be. hostess fpr .the
clllTY"in dinner' and Charlene Jones'
has the lesson.

EDT CWB
The EOTClub met Feb, 2 at the

Joye Magnuson·home.Sberi Dun,
k1au was ltG-hostess .. Eleven mem···
bers answered roll call with "bring
your wedding picture." It was de,
cided \Q donate $25 to the Pantry
Center in Wayne. The. birthday
song was sung for Joye Magnuson.

The benefit is being -sponsored

1beWilYJleHem1a.FridaY, FebJ'UflO' 10, 1995 5

CaiTonNews---.; ~----__...."""';-i-_ __....---.-.;,.._
Barbara JUnek .
585-4857
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN.

aeth:!DyPresbyterian Wotnen of
Carroll met Feb. I for a carry-in
dinner" Present were 12 men and
women· ··and two guests,' Alice
Jenkins and N011lla Jenkins of Nor-
folk. .

Jacqulyn Owens. president,
opened the meeting with a reading
from papers entitled 'Chinese
Woman Defies Authority.'

The minutes and treasurer's re
pan were reatL Sewing assignments
were received.

Tlje lesson, "Images of the ·Res·
uirected JesUS" was l!;iven hv JoAnn

Allen News --.--- -----------.;--
Vicki Bupp .
635-2216

BEN!3:FIT PLANNED
A benefit soup 'and sandwich'

. dinner will beheld Sunday; Feb. 12
fromll'a.m. to 2 p.m.. for.Bunie
Diedilcer. It wHl· lie, held at the
Dixon Auditorium .. Anyone wish
ing tb help with the benefit should
conlaCt Sheila Schroeder or Elayne
Williams in.Allen; Free will con
lributions and donations will be ac
ceptro.

13 Month Certificate

Compounded AlU\ualIy

J":.~,~.:
$1,000 Minim'um

Annual percentage Yield'
$500.00 Minimum

§Q Month Certifi(f!le

CompolJ!l<led at ~~turily

~7.25% *

e
ColumbusFederal

s. A. V'I N G. $' n A Nl\

220West7Jh-Wayne,NE 68787-375-1114, '

Annual Percentage Yield
$1,000 Minimum

\ .

7 Month Certificafe

Cornp<>unded at Maturity

6.330/0 *

Perhapltil coU\llination of long and short term J:eriHkat~,Columbus Federal has flexible
tern'lsand competitive rat~. We can help put togeti\er the combination that's right for you:

OR IF You DON'T KNOW ....

IF You THINK INTEREST
RATESARE GOING DOWN.:..

IF You .THINK INTEREST
RATES ARE GOING UP....

Conununity Calendar ...........--..,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15
JOll Training ofGreaterNebraska representative at Chamber office.

10 a.m. - noon .
Pleasant Valley Club, Black Knighl, 1:30 p.m.
AWANA Club (ages 3_12), National Guard Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.l!'.
Tops 200; West Elelnenlary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, FireHall,s.econd floor, 8 p.m,
AI-Anon, City Hall; second flOOr, 8 p.m.

,FRIDA-Y, FEBRU~RYI0
.Lelither and Lace, Wayne Cit)'Auditonuln, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11
AlooholicsAJionymousopenmeeting, Firi:Hall, .7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY i2 '
Alcoholics An9llYfIlOuS, Fire Hall, secQnd floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Minerva C1ub,yerna Rees
Systematic Training for EffectiVeParenting.Program, $enibrCenle1".

Wakefield, 7~9:3() p.m. .'. '.' . .. ,
Wayne Area Chapter; Nebraska Home.Based Business Association,.

Frey Art Siudij:J, 7 p.m. , .
Wayne COunty Jay~s, MethodistChurch, 7 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 1940ES; 7:30 p.m.
Non-sniok~is AI~l>olics AnOllymO\lS open ltleeting,lJleeting room,

2nd tIoor,Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
Al~holicS: /Ulonymo\ls, WSC, Pile.HaII dormitory basement, 9 p.m.

TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY' 14
Sunrise Toaslmas:ters Club; Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 am.
Merry MiI>()fS,Faye Mann
Klick & Klauer CI\lb,Viola Meyer, 1:30 p.m.
Vi\laWayne Tenants'Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne After 5 Club, Riley's, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theatre Board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p,m.
Norfolk l-aLeche League GroujJ, Skyview Medical Center, Norfolk,

7:30p.m.

Winside News· -~~':,_.-

Dianne Jaeger the Feb. 4 No Name Kard Klub are invited to at\CDd.
2864504 with all 14 'members present; OP!3:N HOUSE
COTORIE CLUB S~s were played, with prizes TOPSNE #589 of Winside will

Irene Ditrnanhosted the Feb. 2 going to Rod Deck, Toni Schrant host an open house on Thursday,
COlOrie Club with two guests, and Boll llDd Lynn Wacker. Feb. 16. Anyone who is thinking
Lorraine Prince and .Irene .Kant, The next meeting will be March of joining aweight loss program is
Prizes were won by Domthy II at the Rod Deck home. invited to attend as well as all Olher
Troulman, Twila Kahl, Jane Witt TOURNAMENT interested persons and past club
and Yleen Cowan. The Senior High Youth Group members. The event will be held at

The' next meeting will be of Trinity Lutheran Church will Marian Iversen's, 301 Bressler Ave.
Thursday,.Feb. 16alTwila Kahl's. $pansor a March. 18 and 19 Cooed (the last house. on the north end of
NO NAME Volleyllall Tournament in the Whitten Street) at 5:30 p.m. If you

'. The Randall Bargstadts hosted Winside High. School gym. Plans would like.more information call
are' to .have 12 teams with double 286-4425.

Ji.tzzercise. class' elimination. Coslis $25 per team.
There will be cashprizcs for first. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

joins February lhroughthirdplacc. Friltay, Feb. 10: G.T..n.ear··••t. M.''o'n'th Registration deadline.is Man:h 5. Pinochle Club, Ella Miller; open
Toregister caU Joanie Roberts at AA meeJing, fireball, 8 p.m. .

The 'Wayne Jauercise class'IVill 286-4932orPeg Krueger at 287· Saturday, Feb. 11: PublIc
bedallcing forheanduring their 2483. Funds raised by the youth Library, 9a.m.·noon, 1-3 p.m.
cIassesinFebruap'. Tl1lle.x"rcisein will be uSed to.attend the Passion Sunday, Feb. 12: Helping
which theyparticipateisa~Ood . Play in the Black HillsinJune. H:ands 4·H Club, Marvin Cherry.
ellampleof whatapei'son migllt do VALENTlNE MEALS 1:30 .p,m;.;, summer recreation
to'prevent cardi.ovasciililr di$e3!iCS, The Junior High Youth of Trin· committe,\fire hall, 8 p.m.

NOleveryonecandojaz~ercise; . i1YLulfleral\ C;hurch:ln Winside . Monday, Fe'!. 13: Public
.howevet.th~reareIii;liJY ki~\lSof wilI~POllsor a.y~tenlinefs.dilinetl,.illrary,1~ p.m.•; .Senior~, Valen
exercises for all ages. Exe1c1siillf30 after worship' services'on Sunday, tine party, Legion Hall, 1:30 p.m.;
to 60 min\lleS·Wee.or. four times a Feb.. n. They will be ~etving,vari. ,American Legion Auxiliary. 8 p.m.
week wiUimprovea per~on"s fiF ouscasscroledighesariddessens. A Tuesday, Feb. 14: Wolf/Bear
ness, aq;ording to Marian Simpson, frcc wiII offeringwillbetak~n. C~b ScOuts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m,
pUlllicity chaiIpei'Sl1Jif6r AHA SENiOR CITlZ/,NS Wednesday, . Feb. 15: Puillic

lnactivilyisa'risk factor. for Tweniy'lhrceWinsjde area senior Library, I :30-6:30 p.m.; Busy
thiltrt:ason even lesser amounts of. citizens mel Feb. 6 for a noon Bees, Charlotte Wylie; Scatter.ed
ac~viiyare. beneficial, explain~· polJuckdinner. Cards were played Neighbors, Vema Miller,
Mrs. Simpson. This applies toev- . afterwards and all February birth- ThursdilY, Feb. 16: Cotorie
eryone, notjustto people over 65. days were honored with cake made'CJ~Il, Twila Kahl; Center Cirde

According to the AHA, 45 per- by Lorraine Prince. The.1lextmeet· 'Club, Helen Holtgre w, 1:30 p.m.;
cent of, all .heart··attacksoccur in ing will be a Valentine party 00 TOPS, open house, 5:30 p.m,
peopleundei 65. In fact five percent Monday, Feb. 13 in the Legion ~-riday. Feb, 11: Open AA
occur in people under age 40. Hall at J :30 p.m.· All area seniors meeting., fire hall, 8 p.m.

\
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29 of 67 aHcmpts while Winona
was 24 of 55 for 43 perccm as well.
WSC Uominatcd the boards, 51·36
with Amy Brodcrsen hauling down
a game-sharing high 10 caroms
from hcr point guard position bC

,forc fouling out. Deb Koslfeba also
finishcd with 10 rebounds.

Fi,e Wildcat players finished m
doublc figurcs m scoring led by
Koslfcba with 15 and BroUcrscn
with 13 whil Marla Stcwart lalltcd
12 and Lori Zeimctz, I I. Kara
Mclarty was also in doublc figures
wilh 10 points. Mindi Jensen fin- .
ished wilh six and Susic Osborn
!allied four whil Danycl Grammar
.notched threc. Renec Belz and J uhc
Heine.doscd out tbc >'Coring with
two lmd onc points, rcsptttivcly,

Thc.gamcwassloppily played m
the ball handling dcpartment by
both tCatllS as WSC turncd the ball
over 29 times comparcd to 26 by

'Winona Slate. l,)sbom bloeked three
shots to hcip pace thc 'Cats dcfense.

WAYN£MINI-STOR LIENSAL£
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 • 10:30 A.M.

, LOCATION; Wayn~ Mini-Stcr, acrosS' from Great Dane,

Bin #82 .PERSONALPROPERTV OF BARB OAHL
E;1el:trol~x. upright 2 Cll-sselte. stereos dryer (like new\

vacuum' 19' Color TV w/remote lots of ml~. ·and
4 Head VCR wiremote Kalvinator w;:\sher & hou~ehold, eie.

rtli.: Wayne Stale women's bas·
kClball team fell to 1.~-9 after a dis
appointing, 83-77 sctback at
WlOona Stale, Wr.Uncsday in MIIl
ncsota,

Mike Barry's crew held a 37-36
lead over. the host tcam at the 1Il

ternllssion but failcd 10 completc
thclf mission dcsPltc Udeating tI,C
same team by '16 pemts in RIce
Auditorium back on Jan. 1I.

Inc.idcnl;llly, it was thc first win
by Winona State in the months o(
January and February in IwO ycars.
The 'Cats will return home to host
Southwcst State of Minnesota on
SaturUay and Mt.Many of Yank
ton, S,D. on Monday night.

On paper tile game appeared even
with one· cxccption.,....free throw
shooting, WSC hit 15 of 24 frilm
the charity Slfipe but was out-$Cqred
by 18 poims by the host team as
Wjnona Statc was 33,46. .

Thc 'Cats hit "3 percent of their
sh~L' from thc fidd, co~neetingoil

Wayne State gals
suffer los~ on road

Wildcat men
lo,se by two

Grcg McOcrmOll's Wayne State ing in the gamc and was carricd
mcn's baskctball Icam droppcd a from" the floor which changcd
close, 64-62 Uecision at Winona WSC's slfatcgy in thc closing sec
Statc. Minncsola Wedncsday night' ·c)fids.

, leaving thc Wildcats with an Il-lO "We were hoping 10 hil a two
, record heaUing inw Saturday's homc pointer 'on__~ final posscssion to
game with Southwest Slate. selip'l/le,:gumc 10 ovcrtimc," Mc,

"We had our chanccs to win this Dermoltsaid. "Wc fclt without
game," McDcrmott said. "We just their point guard wc would havc an
didn't hit somc ctucial frcethrow excellcm.chancc to win thc gamc in
opportuniti(:$ down thc SlfeLch Iikc ovcrtime ralher than go for a 3
we had becn doing moslof the sea- poimer in rcgulallon to win IhO'
son.". . . gatlle.':.

The 'Cats ~ame into Wednesday's When the game's on tnc line thc
galllc conncttingon ovef7lpcrcent 'Cats look to Bill~ Pallcrson who'.s
of their"free thfoW allcmpts but'at Uelivercd tillic and time again but
Winona thcy missed seven charity' this ,time his 'shoft jumper drcw
tosscs in thc second half and five III iron and .didn't get Ihc Toll at thc.
Ihe ·final five minutes. bUZl\lr.

The hosl lcanlJumpcd out ':to a Dan Anderson led lhc'Cats with
'1uickicad on'wl!ync Statc; not jusl 20 points following a 10 of 13
br!C.allse II was a slow start for the shooting pcrformancq from thc fielU·

. '{'ats but beeause of h91 shooting whilc.Paltcrson pourcd in.15. Craig
by Winona Slalc. Philipp tallied cight po-ints and

"Wc 'vcrC. down by 14 at onc Mike Fitzner scorcd six while Greg
poinl in tile first. half." McDermoLL Ryan lalli!Cd fivc. Kyle Whitc and
said. "They (Winona) hit evcrything Omar Clark each finished with tllrec
III SIght. They wcre six of 11- in the and Tcrry Mailloux rounded out thc
fjrst half from 3-poim rarlge." scoring with two.

McDermoLL said his tcam got Thc 'Cats did win the baLLIe of,
things going.a Iittlc smoolher to- the boards, 36-.2ll led by ·Philipp
wards thc cnd of the' lIrst half and with eight rcbounds and Ryan witll
lflllllncd the gap (0 eight by half- sev.cn. Patu:rson dished out a gam",
time. 37-29. "We eainc out in the high seven assist.~ and AnUerson
sccond half and scored on our first notched two blocked shots.
fivc possessions and cut thc lead to The gamc was very cleanly
two," McDcrmoll said, "Wc actu· playcd with Just eighttumovcrs for
ally IcQ· by two with about four WSC and five for Winona. The
minutes·t;) go in rcgul"tion." 'Cals shot 43 perccnt from thc field,

Winona Stale's point guard got (23-53) compared to 43 pcrc!Cnt
hurt wtlh about 45 scconds remain- shooting by Winona. (25-52.)

"I was vcry plc<Jsed that our girls
wcn~ 'able to overcome all the' COn

trovcrsy to win the gamc on thclf
homc Ooor," Rcikofski .said. "It
was kind of strangc th'lt after thc
g,une was over threc scts of parellls
I rOm Stanton players came up to
me and apologizcd for ihe officlab
mg antl·lhcy were thc losing-tcam."

Through all the strange~s and
happcllIngs K:.HIl.' Lutl sh~ncd for
lile Bluc Devtl,. pOUring 10. 29
POlIlL'i 10 IeJd all \(l}r('r~..,K;JlIC

down a rebounU and with. Stanton playcd a great game,". Rcikofski The garnewas cleanly playcd in
playcrs reaching in to grab the ball, said_ "Sh"c hil her shots ;md she did Ihe turnove:r department with
she apparcntly thrcw an elbow.' ". a good job of penetrating the Slljn- WaYllesuffering 12 and Stanton, 11

The comcdy of tcehnicals cone ton. dcfense which' was a trianglc- and outcome was more than likely
tlnucd for Wayne in thc fourth and-Iwo designed to. stop Jenny decided at tlleJreethrow line where
quarter whcn Carrie Fink was callctl Thompson and· Carrlc Ank:" , }he visiting Blue Ocvils hit 14 of
for hcr fourth foul and thcn was Frcshman Molly Linster also 22 frcc throw allcmpts whilc the
slapped wilh a tcchnical.foul which stcpped up for Wayne, scoring 10 host learn was just 5-16_
COUlltS as a personal foul, thus. of her career-high 12 points in the Thc 11-8 Blue Devils will play
diminating her from complcling first half.' Shc also sank a couple Tckamah-Hennan in the first round
Ihe game. T,hc official. calicd the kcy frcc throws down the strctch to of sub-districts on Monday night in
technical on Carrie for launting'-- keep Waync in thc lead. South Sioux City. The finals of
the Satlle tcthnical he latcrcaIled on Thompson and Fink scored sub-districts are slated for Thursday
Stanton. . seven each and Katy Wilson added- nighl in South Sioux with thc dis-

six while Erica Slol.tenberg finished lfict finalset for Friday, Feb. 24 at
witllthreeand Anne Wiseman, IWo. Wayne State Collcgc.
Wayne won the baule of Ihc boards. The Wayne reserves· lost to
39-37 leU by LUll with a dOlen're- ,Stallion, 41-38 with Lacey Bebee
bounds_ leading Wayne with 10 points.

Slal..·q, Prcst'~Hl' hn ;j rump-shut tol
!\)\I,,'cd h) a a,lhh.'c-ptHIlt play till'
\}1d 1~1."hloIH,'d \\,ay hy M...iry Torc'
71,Hl

Nl'wca,lie "ad IIHC<:, :\-P,1Illt
lll'.h.l ·g.,oa~ 'HlC.Il\PlS tail in tho
t.',i-lIlh..",:; 'fl;qi SC-CO!'HJS'; ."TIlis W~$,an
ir'npol'f;..Iot" win for our 'lC31ll,"

Cr~tid(~ilank ~ud. " It: g;IYC' 'U,S :;OI.H-c
confldcncc. heading. Into 'o:ut GIl:l!
hOll~C. g~ldlc 'wiU~. ·E"o1cr~dg);.,' u,n,._
'l'hur,d"\': alld fM ttl" st,l\'-dlshi\fl
tourIlJJlICHL" " -

SL.:lc\;)- Prestoll k'Lf ~h"c \"'JmH.~r\
WIth l~ IH)llltx \...·11111: TorcfLHI
1""'fC'd i" I~. h'nll) Haglund flll
I'~hl'd \\,\(11 l·~g!Jt'<l.l\d Alison £knson
along \\ llh KrtSllll Pres LOll \~or('d

IOl:lr LlpIL'l'C, JaUllt PauhLlIl :.UlLl
Amy lIallig- c!osl'd mil lhe "l'llflllg

\\'I-lh two l'~lch.

\\-,'ak('ftdtl .~\'lHI lllL' rl'hOUl\d t);jt
·Ik. .~8-22 led hy !''''ClOIl wllh'
~'lghl canHlh and tltl.' l'flJJans .hJJ
J\1 ...,t 14 lurnu\l·' .... 111 llH: gallll.' v-.tuk
lorl'ing IX, <..;ruickshank\ sljuatl
\\.1.\ IO-Il'\ from the IllUI It/H..' COill·
pared to l,)-I\l shooting by the host
Icam. "["onya Knclll pacL'<! the Red
RaideD; \..... ,Ili 30 or Nl'\\'Cibth:'~ 49
poilllS

Thur,day III Wak,licld thc '1'",.
Jans Jumpl.'d oulll) a 30- IH h~l!h11le

lead ovcr UlC Bulld<Jgs of Coleridgl'
:..Ino weft: never thre<-.ll-t~Il~d ~n rtJulC
lO the 58-50 win.'

"'Our firsl three 4u"l.rtcrs 01 pIa):
wcr~·. among the besl \h~'V~' i)l~lYl'rL1

.·.;]11 s('ason,~: Cnlll:kshank SJld, "ll
was a good way lo l.'I1J lh....• rcgiJbr
Sl.';.lson h('J.;:.lUSC II was ;.\ olmplcll'
u:am cllort."

rile fOWlh qu;ulcr saw till' l'rn
1:..10:-. playa link sloPIHCf with

,sonl\? I1lj~S'i:omnlu'111\:~)llons' on'
sl:n;cns thal k~110 som~ unconlJ;SleJ
COkfldgl' shols hu't tile visHors
could ollly Llraw as c1t)¥-C as s.cVCIl

pOillb,

Sl:.lLl·y l'n:sl~)I1 <lga~.n' h..:J tilt
WJllll('rs wah 16 pOllllS· whJlc
Kristin. Preston tosseo III a (lol.l::n-.
Jaime Pi.lulst)Jl and Mary TOn:lnn
were also III t10uble figures WIth 10
,ach wJli!c Amy Hattig nel{ed <'Igh't
and JennY" Haglund. lWO.

Wakcfield edgcd thcBulld;,£."
1~.-29 on'thc hoards WIth Paulso~

~Hld Hatlig nOlchlng s,cven caroms'~

cao.:h ~o lead the team, The Trojan~

had 15 turnovers while forCing IB
and thc hl"t team was ,rcU-hot from
lhe free ihrow linc. hilling 14 of In
alicnip!> whl!cColeriQ£c was 15 01
~.3. .

jIl' * CAPTAIN VIDEO * t
r®T1· 375·4990 *' Wayne ~),,\,j

1I1lJ!ilP Hrs: Monday- Sunday: 10 AM-1 0PM \1-;i!1'
***************************~***

PAWGS ARE I-IERE! . -

Monday, Feb. 13
Allen 'g,itfS at dlslrl~:h III
Homer
Laurd girls al JI .... lrll h 111
Crofton '-
Wakeficld grrb al d"'tnc!> in
Lyon, . ~ .
WinsH.k --:i~lds at dl.\lrlL"l.\ III
Coiumbu,
W~ync girls ..ll dl.Slrfl h In

South SIOUX
WSC w.omc,\ h,llst Mt
"''''rlv_7:30 n.m.

Saturday, Feb. 11
W;Jync wrestJlng al dl"lfh.:b III
Wisner
WH1~llk \'l,creslllllg _at di"lrlLh
m Wmsidf
Wayne boy." !to ,a. thh1p('r

Lo£an Vicw
Wa~·Ih:.~ Stall' wonlcn host
SOU'tliWI·,t State- 5:30 p.m.
\\'ayllc ".Slate men. I\ol\l'
SOUUI~'CSI Slatc·, 7'~() 1'.11I

Athletic schedule
<Feb.l()'13)
Friday, Feb. 10
Wayne boys at Mad"oll
Wakcf,eld lx,yS hosL("olendgc
La~rel girls host Ncligh
Laurel boys hosl Neligll
Allen glfls host BCI'llle,
AlIcn boys host Bccmer
Wayne wrcslhng at dlsLr1l.,:h III
Wisn~r

Lady Trojans down
Newcastle in over
time 'and Coleridge

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Hcrald

Thc Wayne girls baskcllSalitcam
closed out· their regular sea,,'"
schedule on :yvinnmg. nOle. Tue,,'
day night in Stanton WIth a 70-M
victory in perhaps the strangcSt
game of thc seaSon.

Rogcr Reikofski's squad lfailed
15-9 aflCr thc flfstquarlCr and 32-27
at thc mtcrmission. Both team's
scorcd 15. third quartcr poinl' but
Waync went on a ~8-point 'scoring
spree in the fourth pcrioU to notch
the six-point win.

The gamc was marrcd, howevcr,
by somc of lhe most conlfovcrstal
of(iciating in quile some timc. The
Bluc Dcvils wc.re nailcd wilh thrce
technical fouls in ..lhc gamc while,
the host team was. whislled for olle

Reikofski was slapped wllh a
technical in the Llpenmg stanza aftcr
hc.questioned onc of thc omcials on
a foul call . .In thc sccond quartcc
Bluc Devil junior Erica Stollcnbcrg
was, given a lcch~ical after haullllg

n. \'spoetts\ 1. asour~ofdiversionor recreation; 2.apar-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged ·in for pleasure, 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for, spectators,> fans and
newspaper sports page readers: syn:see FUN

i-,...

Grcgg CrUIckshank's Wakelle'I"
girls baskctball \,'am doscd oul·
their regular ~<L"on schedule. W ItII ~~

pair of Victories ov~r Nl'\\C3Slk III
Ovcrumc at Ncwl'a:-.lk on Tw...·.'\d~)
and Co1cf'idgc in \VJI...I..'flcld 011

T\lursday l1Ight.
The Trojans WIll cnler M,mday',

sub-dj~triClloUrnam(nl.v,.lthJ. 13-7
record and will face P,n,!cr m the
'first (ound m'X p.pL In Lynns. r'il'l'
··other first round gahll~ will pI{
~-mcrsQn-Hubbaru a~~un~l I.lnml..'r.

Tuesduy In Ncv~c'l.,,(k the Trn
JailS captured a 52-49 O\!l'rlll\h.' \ H.. 

tory. Wukefteld led ~H·~ \ "llhc h,lil
. but'was'held to .Iu,t I,.". thud

4uafter })()iOl>; as NC,-,"\':4I"tk ~aJ)LI.'d

"Nql1ody scored III the 111I,,1 'Ill
seconds of n;gulauon," CrUlCK.\hallk
s;.ud, "\Vc had a ~hOl a~ Ilk' bul..·k'I..'\
wtlh ·abo.ut two S(TOllth 11) gl.! but·
we drew If9n.·

In U-1C ovcrUHlc- p"l'rlod {\i;l'\\.lJ.\\k

scored firsl bUl Wakefield Sl...:llfed Llll'

finul five pomts of thc ~anll'

Blue Devils to play Tekama.h~Hermanin first round of districts

'Wayne girls win .season finale

Snowball Softball Toumamenlslated
WAYNE-A Coed Snowball Softball Tournament will be held at the

Wayne Softball Complex on Saturday. Feb. 18. Thcre is a$50 Cnlf}
fee per Learn with all proceeds going t(i benefit the Wayne Girls Soft-
ball Associauon. .

To emer contact Glcn Nichols at 375- I 981 OJ" write to him at rural
route 2, Box 244. Plcasc includc namc, address and phonc number.
Thc d"adlinc for enlfy is Feb. 13. Free chili will be ,a'ailable to all
panicipants_

The WaYne Herald, Friday,l"ebroary 10, 1995

Park a.ndRec Night at the Racers
WAYNE-The City of Wayne Recreation Dcpartment will be spon

soring a Park and Rec Night at the Raccrs on Sunday, March 5. Thc
deadlinc to sign up with a rcgislfatlon fee of $20 is Saturday, Feb. 25.
The Omaha Racers CBA Baskctball team ,will be playing Tri-City
C/)inook in a 6:35 p.m. tipoff timc at AKsarben Coliseum in Omaha.
For moreinfonnation con·tact ~cff ZCISS at \75-4801.

Brad Ottis to.bi!/wnored .
WAYNE-Fonner Wayne Stale football defensive standout Brad Ot

tis will be honored prior to \he Wildcats'men's baskelbal.l game with
Southwcst'State on Saturday night.

OUis, a 1994 scCond:round draft pick of'the Los Angeles Rams
(whic.h recently announcedlheir move to St. Louis, MO) will be pre
senlCl1 with the 1994 Omaha World-Hemld Collegc.{\thlelC of the·Ycar
award. Athletic' Director Pcte Chapman will make the presentation
prior to tipoff at 7:30 p.m

Wayne gymnasts compete ._
W AYNE-Thrce Waync youth took part in thc Jeurink Classic in

Grand Isl~nd. recently as part ofthc Nor~ YMCA Flairs.Gymnastic
Team. '

Katic Walton. Lc;ih Dunk1au and Alissa·Dunklau cach competed In

thcir respectivc age groups. WallOn placcd thirU in thc floor cxcrcisc
with a 9.0 and flfth in 'thc vault with an 8. i. Shc also placcd seventh
in the all-around with a compositc of 31.5."

Both Dunklau's competed qn thc Icvel Steam which placcd run ncr
up_ Leah placed second, on thc balancc hcam with a 9.05 and second In

the all-around with a 35.0.· She addcd a fifth in the vault with anll.45
and placed spvcnth on the uneven I'ars with an 8.5.

Alissa won thc all-around titlc WIth a' 34.5 and she won the balancc
beam Cqmpelil,on WIth a 9,05 whil placing.secolld inthc vault with
an 8.2. The girls will iicxt competc In Omaha at thc Omcga Sw~el·

heart M'eeithis wcekcnd_ '

Allen boYS fall to 0-15
ALLEN-Doug SChnack's AHcn boys basketbail wanl Came closc to

nOlChing thcir first will of thc season, Tucsday ill Macy but tlle Eagles
fell short. 89-32. . .

It ";as a laic of two halvcs for Ixlln lCanlS as lhe host squad sprintcd
to" 54-31 IcaU al thc·intcrmission, only 10 havc Allen comc out In

thc second half and out-score Maey, 51-35.
"Wc rcally\Jid playa hcck.of a sccond haH," Schnack satd. "Our

season a,,"eragc -was about 49 poinl~ and wc SUfl'assed that in onc half"
Oncc again, h(lWCVer, turnovers spelled doom for the Eaglcs as thcy

. suffered 25.
Davis Mincr led Allcn with 27 poims whilc Michael Blohm tosscd

in 16. Crail; Philbri~k nctlcd 13 and Josh Snyder was in double ligurcs
with 12 while Je.rcmy Kumm -and Brad Snllth rounded oul thc attack
with seven cach. ----

Allcn out-reboul1dcd !\lacy, 35-25 with Mincr leaditigthc way with
12 caroms whilc Blohm llUuled down clght. AII!Cn was 20-29 from thc
charity slripe compared to four of seven shooling by thc hosttearrl\.,.

Thc Eaglcs will gct a second chance to play Macy in Ihc firsl roulltt
of·sub-dislfict.~on Fcb. 20 at Homcr. Allcn will c10sc out i~ regular
season with a hom~ gamc Friday wilh Bccmer and at Winncbago Oly'
thc 17th, /

Low-Back Pain?

Juitio1':/ttih rec teams splitwith Laurel
WAYNE-ThcW'ayne'sCvcnth and cighth grade boys r~c baskelball

teams split with Laurel,reccntly, ~iJh the seventh gradcrs'winnmg a
38-22 decision 10 impro\l'" 10 -3' I while the cighthgrade fcll 10 1-4

, with a 37-23 setback.' .." .' '.
Joel MUllsOJi led tllc sevcn.thgradelcam ";ith 11 pOints whilc

, Brandon Garvin poured.in cight Duslin SchineiL~ addcd,si,,:alJd Klin
Ion \s.cller scorcd five: )pllnShlybaughfoHowcd "vithTciilr while

.' Jercll1Y OUtcey and:R)"J..I\!ilW'l,!!;l)ti<;UIWl\ CJjch, .' ..... "
Thc eighth.gmdc team was led by Ry<JnDahl w.iih 13 points and

John Magnusonwilh cight whilc MUlt Woehler scorcd th.c othcr two.
BotlLtcams will play "in thc North Bend Tournamcnt this wcekcnd
Withtllc scvcl1lh gruUc playing Arlington at 3 p.m., Saturd"y whilc
the. eighlh grade plays North Bcnd.alt> p.m.. SaturdaY.

8
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J~m~sMcGoWIl nets 'new 3000 meter mark

WSCrunner sets· recor4

Alissa Krie led the winners with rebound."
20 points while, Becky Schroeder 'Becky Schroeder spent nearly
poured in 17. Tracy Ankeny fol- half tbegame on the benc~ for
lowed. with six. and Heather Cun- Laurel with foul problems which
ningham netted four while Megan giIVio Wisner a distinct height
Adkins and Gina Monson closed advantage. Alissa Krie led Laurel
out the scoring with ,two and one with 10 points while Schroeder
points, respectively. fmi,shed with seven. Cathy Mohr

The Bears won the'battle of the and Tracy Ankeny, each scored six
boards, 40-31 led by Krie with 12 while Penny StOne, Natasha Kardell
rebounds and Schroeder with eight. and Megan Adkins tallied two each.
Lal/rel had 2l.turnovers comparea W)snC/: QUHebounded the Bears,
to 20· for Madison and the Bears 3.6~19with Schroeder and Ankeny
were 12 of 23 from the foL1.LIi~~__ Jeadi.ng,..LaureLwith. fI¥e--:carOOlS--
\vlfile Madison was 3-11. ' each. The Bears sufferi:!I 26

• -In Tuesday's game with Wisner- turnovers'but forced 30 an!! Laurel
Pilger the Bears struggled early on wai 3.11.Jfflm °t\]e fool line com
as Wisnerbuilt a 16,¢J lead,ltfl.Cfthe.' Pat!ldlo\3 ,ofl9<shOQung by the
first quarter and led 30-16 at the' Gmors.
half. Laurel was limited.. ,to, just 'Laurel will h!>st Neligh:.Qakdale
five, thir-d .quarter points as the vis- on Friday night:before, play,ins: in
itingGal.ors huilt a42-21 lead., . tbe, sub.djs\f,ict tQUmamli:/Il on

"Wisher shot 60 percent from MOilday in Crofton against Po,!.ca
the f,cid for the game;"Petrisaid, ina ~:30, p.rn. tipoff, 1'heother
"1:hal,lllso led lo.our lirnited 'num. ,sub-ilistrict ,game pilS'RiljidolphaJld'
ber,b[ rel)ounM because when the HattingtQllwitht\]efinals.s~,fof"

~~~} goes in t1ie hoop there is no Thursdayi"Crofton a17:3O p.m.

An!Iers Lundsgaarl) will compete a~ i16 pounds \Vith a ~.13 teellrd and
. he'll wrestle Jeremy Schul~of West .pornt, (25,8). JeremY Stunn re

ceives a[ltstmundbye at 151 pounds bllt,lbe 23-13 senior will more Iban
likely face Brandon Moser (27-4) of Albion mthe qualterflnaIs,

Brent Geiger will put his 16-:13 recor~on Ibe lineal'160 pounds when
he faces Nick Sullivan (11-15) of RandolPblLaurel and Dusty Jensen at 172
will wrestle 4nthony Bra!1On (7-9) of Neligh-Oakdale. Jensen sports a ~l-
10 record.- " , .

. Ryan Brown Will reCeiv~ a first round byeatl85 pounds and'will more
tban likely wrestle Brock Wagner (18-10) ofHooper-Logan View in the
quarteIfinaIs. Jeff Hamer will put his 23-7 ~rd on the line at 215. pounds
when he faces Dan Brummels (2-19) of Randolph-Laurel.

EconomlCRL
We can prepare your return for as little as $20

BBPltJBEFUDD
We actually have a calendar that will tell you when you can

. expect your refund,

The Laurel girls basketball teum
splil a pair of home games on
Tuesday, and Thursday with a 50-39
win over Madison on Thursday and
a 59-35 setback to highly ranked
Wisner-Pilger on Tuesday. .

In Thursday's contest the Bears'
sprinted to a 14·2 lqd after'one
quarter of play en roule'lo their
10th win of the season against
eight losses., Madison did cut the
gap to three at the half at 21-18 and
they maintained that same three
point advalltageaftcr three quarters
of play at J,-30-befme out-scoring,
the visitors, 12.,9 over' tlje final
eight minutes,

, "We came out rcadYlo play in
the first' half,'" coach Rick Petri
said .. "We forced Madison to t:.tke,
some shots th!'y didn'lwant with
good defense,:'

the visitors cut ,nto the Bears
lead late in the second quarter after
Laurel turned the ball' over three
times Which led to a)-pointer and a

. pair of regtrlar buckel$.

Laurel girls split \Vith
Wisner and Madison -

800/1500 meler runner,.1)aJ!oc.
s(epilC<l up to the longerdistanee for
only the secohd time eyer and the
first time indoors to beat her per-
sOiiaibesl by nearly 35'scconds..' '

"I've been tCliing her forlllomhs
thai she couldbl:, ,a grcat3000 meier,
runner," Kavanaugh '>II/d. "It's just
been a mailer of convincing hl'r of
thaL How'ever, the '1500 and mile
will continue to be her focus
events-at least for Illis year."

In the ficld eventsCinda Wheeler
(Bellevue) notched a season,best'
jump of 5-0 to place secon<j iii ,the
high jump while Amy Gudmund
son (Kearney) and Stephanie Lilja
(Norfolk) placed seventh and eighth,
respectively, in the long jump,

whi,le'Grothe .lost a 2-0,lIcCisinn tl)'
E~ic' SUllk,r of B\:nlli:ngtO~l In hl,'
consolation final.

Seven of the eight W"j,,,lc
wn.\Stlers thatudvaflL'cd til Suturday's

,action ,huve 20-pllis wuis oil ,the
sc.aso'ri. D(strkl tournamcnt ll\.:llon

is slated to get underv.'uy al H1:.10
a,m, Oil Saturday and conclude
around 6 p,m

the poor start he ,had tbwork a lot
hatder. to'win than in the past two
meets. Hopefully, ,he Can put a'
great start to!l¢tllcr. witha great race
dowilat Keamey," Moonnan added. ,-

Also in the 55 meter dash,
Gilchrist (Omaha) placed fourth
with a 6.79 time while in. the 200
meter dash! Lightc~p (Waverly)

placed fIfth with his bes.t time of
the season at 23.76. Donnty
Thongdy (Long Beach, CAl plac¢<!
seventh in the 3000 ,meter run in
9;15.57, '

in,11:07.0S'to move Illt(i'the num
ber two all-time ,pot in the. Wayne
Stale rec'ord book" Nornlally an'

In ,the women's, events sopho
more Kathy Dalton (Waverl.y)
placed third in the 3000 meter run

bounds. Winside ,had 13 tufllOvcrs
compared toeighl '-t,,!-r tile host
tcam.

Also in the men's events,
Cooper (Miami) won ,the 55 meter
dash for the third time in as mmiy
weeks, with a 6.49 ,clo'cking.
"Cooper slipped coming out of the
blocks," ~ead coach Rick Moorman
said. "Otherwise he probably would
have been 6.40 or better. Because of

and 'led by. that same six-point mar
gin at the' half, 27-21. Wynot did
rally'in-the third quarter and cut the
gap to, two poiiits heading to the
fourth periodat4Q..3S; THE WINSIDE girls gOl off

"We hit our free throws down to a slow start and never fully re
the stretch which is another key covered in their 51-.J(i.loss, The
area In why w.e won the game," Wildcats trailed the hoS! leam. :14
Koolstra said. Winside was 14 of 20 at the half but "l1'I-stQf';d the.
20 for the game from the charity Blue Devils. 26-17 III the se'1.'ond
stripe while the host team WqS just half. " <»
five of'12, Ann Brugger cmne off the bench

Chad O'Connor led the, winners to lead Wiu~ide wnh III points
wit'h 15 points while Jeff Brugge- while Melinda Mohr tossed in nine'
man tossed in 13 and Jay Shelton. 'Wendy Miller 'l'as held far below
1'2_,' J4,lim~y,<Hold~rf sCQred scvc.n 1,lcr season' average \\'ith ~lX POlllt:-:

'poil]~ ';md'Josh BelUi1Cr added five and SlllCY Bowers netted live,
WhifC Colby Jensen dosCd out the Emily Deck, Krisll OQecle and
scoring with'tbree, Jodi MiUcr ,each gllruered four

Winside,out~(dj6uhdedWynol." points and S:arah Painter along with
45-41 wiil). Ilhelion 'hauling do"!n Mindi Maroll, each scored two.
an impresslvc"'~15 caroms and There were no additional,s~ttislics.
Bruggeman -fblloVilcd 'with '13 TC- available on 1I1Is. co'mest,

1500 meter run this year anl)he
hopes to ~each the NCAA provi
sional standard of4:IS,O,in the
mile at the Nebraska.Kearney Invi
tational this weekend,

,qualifying for the state' tournament,
b~t lhere will'definitely he sOllie

stiff eompctition, ,
Winside .had lwo sub-distriC'l

champs, iIi freshmun 1()6-poundei"
Justin B~",~rs and,126-pound seni\lIi,~
ScottJacQ6seo. Bowers woua 6-1
decision frolll Josh Long of Bcn
nillgton in the finals while Jaeob
sendef<;aled Kyle. McCabe ofOa!<
JanQ··Ctaig, 5-2 in thc chainpi
onship,

Shu"!n Magwire pluced runnel
up at. 160 pounds afler losing a 10-,
I decision to West Point Central
Catholic's Matt Sterfen in the fi
nals, Three Wildc~lS p'laced third
including Jason Wyli~. Josh Japgcr,
mid Lucas Mohr.' ,

Wylie wOh a 7-3 decision from
Glyn Schopen of Bennington in the
third p,lace muteh at I 19 pounds and
Jaeger pinllcd Dustin ArnSJZt,a
Scribner-Snyder in 2:01 of his I , 
pound third pluce match. Mol won
II 12-0'd,ccision from Doug Knobbe
of,West Point c.e, at 142 pounds
in\l1,e COilSohition f.'nals.

Jcff Jacobsen at 112 and Lonnie
Grothc at 172 each placed founh to

, advance to Salurday's distriel tour
nament with Jacobsen falling by an
IS-3 margin to Guy Cope of,Oak·

.1and·Craig in the consolation.finals

"I think he can do it," Ka
vanaugh Said. "As long '\Sit doesn't
turn into a tactiCal race;" Another
school record feU ill the 400 meter... '

relay at Vermillion as Lamart
Cooper, Byron, Chamberlain, Lam
ont Gilchrist andJ,C, LighlCllp

, were timed in 44,87 for third place',

McGown, who broke the indOPr
1500 meter record two weeks ago
al)dwas part of the record-seiting
4x.l600 metcr relay team last week,

was clocked in tl:4S,02 to eclipse
ihe converted two;mile ime of
9:06,0. run by AlI'Airier.ica~ Carl'
Owczarzak in 1965,

"That's only the third time Mc
Gown has run the 3000 meter race,"
coach Blian Kavanaugh said, "If we
chose todo so, I think he, could ruo
8:35 or beuer," Kavanaugh noted
that McGown ii focusing on the

Sophomore, james, McGowll
(Cairo) set his third sc,hool record of
,the young indoor (rack season at
Wayne State by smashing the 3000

metedndoOr record,at the USD In
vitational in Vermillion, S,D"
Saturday, ' ,

Winside -boys ." claim
third win; Girls lose

Thc winside girls imd boys bas
ketball teams split with Wynot.
Tuesday in Wynot with' Lisa
Schroeder's girls falling by a 51-46
margin while Bill Koolstra's boys
team defeated the Blue Devils for
the iecond straight time in Wynot
in less than io days by nearly lhe
same score, 55-4S.

The first time the Willlcat boys
beat Wynot the final was 55-50. In
this game Koolstra ,said hissqu~d
did a, great job of blocking out OIl
the boards in the first half and they

, gQiille hosLlcam into foul trouble,
"W'y'nQ~. wa~_.'agg·rcssivc, on the

boarlls but we gOlgood position
al)d they Were going'over our backs
a[ldgeiting.callcd fo(it,"Koolsl.ra
said, "I 'feel we won 'the g;UllC with
our qualitx. defense anCi rebouul:ling,;'

l'hc Wildcals moka 16-n) lCkd
oyer WynOl"aner olle quarlcr,of plaY::
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Order daffodils now

Win~er of the $1,000 cash prize from Super Wash is Kerri
Mathiesen; cenler, a Wayne State College senior from Sout.h'
Sioux City. She is shown with, attendants Wendell Korth Mel
UteCht and, owner Jack Middendorf. . . '

Wash winners namedBLOOD BANIK
The Siouxll,\lld Blood Bank vis·

ited the M.G. WaJdbaum offices on
Jan. 23. Thirty.f'Our emplOyees Jack Middendorf, the owner of Ford Ranger pickup.
volunlcered.to donate and 33 pints Supcr Wash in Wayne. has an· In addition to a $1,000 winner.
wereCOIICClcd. - nounced that one of the 21 $1,000 other winners oJ five automatic car

With his contributio~; .Bo'b' cash winners in the national Supcr washes at the Wayne busin.eBs iii·
Peplinski of Pender became a three- Wash Holiday Giveaway is from eluded Leiiil Backstrom, Ani.ta
gallon donor. Reaching the one· Wayne.' Fuclberth. S<lra Campbell. Randall
gallon level were Pat Henderson, Kerri Mathiesen. a Wayne State Johoson, RogerNiemann.Ann Doty,
Michael Loofe and David White. College Sludent from SOijth Sioux Tamra Krugman and Bob Reinhardt.

First time. honors were Amy City is the $1,000 winnel in the aU'liOll! Wayne as weU as Roxanne
Demke. Pamela Doescher~_~L .~w.ay.~~, __~__~ --Mc-YGF,-RJintlelplt,.wd-Sue-"l'tIfllJiC,--
Siorm. iecfcry HoadJ.e:;;~le·lanie . Ncarly200SupcrWashfranchises Emerson .

. Holshouser, Norerie"Klingt:r and parucipatedinthcholidaygiveaway. The holiday giveaway IS an an.
David Meierdierks.The grand prir.e winner was from iJualcvent·~lIsorcdbySupcrWash.

Bourbonnais. 1I1. He chose oothj; lile. ljrio~!}ahicjpJltillg Super Wasil
$9,OOO.in casllfl;ither·than the 1995 owncrs. ~

Vicki-'Skokan 'Of Wayne is the The daffodils arc also ,avaIlable m
local·con\ilctperSon for the Amed· quantity for those. who wish- ,(0

c3!1 Cl\I)ce( Society (ACS) Da/Jodil .. ,placc'- lurge, ordGfs.Lilst year's salcs
i;l"ys promotion. The statcw·ld" raised S120;OOO;fQrLhe AeS. pro·
fundraiser the 'week of M<lrch 13 grams; ThiS'yeur'!; statewide Daf,

,suppons AC$ programs of rc: frjdiiDays' goal is S132,OOO;
search, education and patient scr-. "As ihe nrs~ l1?-w<:, of spririg,
·vic". thl) llaffodjIsYlllbolj;,cs .life and

'foordor daffodils. call Ms. hopc.:'said Lt.. G(jv. Ki.m R,ob.lk.
' .. Skokilll'at"J'rSc3406evenillgs or tbe Nebraska Division's 1995 Daf-'

17:5.7224 days. Place orders prior a) fadil Day chaitp<;fSlm,
Feb.·28: "It·s a1wuys a :pleasure to give or

SevlJfal hundred ACS volunteers receive (luwers, .but Ihese daffodils
are now taking orders 1'01' daffudils gi ve the buyer an. additiunal scnse
at vaJ;ious locations sUltilwide. The oi' sausf;lcuulI'~ thut he or she has
donation fllf a bouquet,jf 10 now· I)elped pllcer patients ;11 our com-
ers is $5; SW fora bouquet of 20. munity."· .

. . .

Distri¢l Officf.u:,S'elected
Eight members of the Lower' EH"horri 'Nat~ral

Resources District Board took .the oath of olllce at the
January 261h regular meeting Ir~ Pierce.

In 1994. elghl board positions were up for election. NHD
board members are elecled .lhrol,lgh primary a,nd genera,f
ele.ction~ to serve on the· board for fOllr-year terms. There
are currently fifteen members serving on lhe board of
dlreclors., _ . . ,. '.. . ,

Memoersot lhe board cast lheir. votes at the meeting to
dect officers for '1995. The new oil1cers are: cha.Jnna'n.
Garry. Anderson'uf Dixon: Vice-€hairman,. Gary LoftIs; ofc_
Craig; Secretary, Tim Tighe of Humpbrey: and Treasurer.
Elden Wesely of Oakland, The board also elected delegates
for the Nebraska Association of Resources Districts Boa,rd
of ,Direclor" it')."Um;;oln. The' boal'd elected-Lloyd Nellor of
Beemer. as' delegale .and H~len Feller of Wisner as
allema.te...·,. . , . . . "

Thl'ee neW.'members' have Joined the·.J:loard this January.
They are: I4rry Cloeler, Norfolk: Dalliis Hoff. Norfolk: and
Marlyn Low. Battle Creek,

Irt other aclion, the board approve!,! a grant of $500 to
the Norfolk-Junior I'Ugh fOr lhe construction of an
"ou tdoor classroom," The sile will be developed as a
wildl10wer garden wilh nalive plants. wildflowers. and
grasses of Nebraska, InformCltlon and Education
Coordinator Julie Schmll said. "The Norfoll('Jr.lHgh has'
submitted a pran for the classroom and. would Uke to starl.
digging in April."''''"Schmit slaled. "The J:»an COnSists or'
lhree plolS which wHl display anative gll.rden. a heritage
garden, and a shade garden. $tl;l.dents will- b.e active In the
Construction process and will benefit from thl:;;
experience."
. In other business. the board approved the
recommendallon to cosl share. the local co!>t. of additional
work needed to complele the ElkhQmportlQn of the
S<;ribrler Dood.conlral levee..Assistant manag~rot proJect::~.

. Eichard Seymour said. "The Qriglnal cpntracfwa§ modified
, because of severe bank etQslon along thelellee location;"

SeymQur said the Corps ofErtglimers Wilpund 'Z5%ofthe
" , .. cpsL '.: ,...' ., .

. ' The next board meeting of the Lower .ElkbomNRP will
be held pr),Th.ursday;Februao/:23 rd.

·FEEDYARDS

·SiTE
D,EVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
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.'t-.
375-3440
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The Wayne Herald, Friday,F~b~10, 1995
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-The Deereare out in
full force'this winter

'TREES ,

·TEfl.RAC&S
·DAMS

··WATERWAYS

·BLADes
·SCRAPERS

8.

Wakefield News_~ ---- _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728 Since the prognun is. working on but did not receive ii. are encour·
BEGINS PROCESS a limited budget, donations or aged to r'il!Pply.

The' board of directors of the 10000ing exccS$ office lXIuipment in To be eligible for the Wakefield·
Main Street Pnigram has beglin its good condition is being sought for Health C3(eCenter scholarship,
organizational process. First two use in the office,' . applicants must be a fuJI"time or
items are to corlie ilp with aname - Also needed are people intereslcd pan·time employee. of the center.
for the Wakefield effon l,\IId to set in Sl:rving on one of the. comljlit- and bc accepted or eOrolled at anac·'
up an office for the program. man· tees to determine and work on pro. cre.dfted CQllilge oruriiversity.
agedn tbc Hatchery Buil!ling. jecl$. Volunteers may contact l,\IIy Priority will be given to individuals.

The bOard would like to cOme up of the board members'. VanderVeen majoring in allie.! ·healt1) care fieId.
withan.ame and also a logo which plans io establish some regular <if-. of study. Candidates m~st aV.erage

. reflects what Wakefield would like fice hours. at least 10 hours of work per week
to aCcompliSh through its aS$Ocia· SEEKS' APPLICATIONS and hav.e been employed at the Care
tioll with the Lied and National .AppIic.ations areimrrently being Center for at least six .months.
Main Street Programs. The goal' is accepted by the Wak.efieId.Health Application blanks are available
to promote anll strengthen all busi- Care Center for Nuernbcrger anll from Tmdy Fischer or Shllron
nesses in' Wakefield. whether Main Wakefield Health Care Center Salmon: at the business office of
Street. alongtlJe highway or home scholarships. The Nuernberger Wakcfield Health Carl! Center ·.and
based. to co~tinue. workIng on Scholarship will bes\Vardell for a '01U!;t b.ll.returned before April I.
community . improvements' em· tWQ·yearperii:>a iq the ~mount of' Anqounced ~f t.he scfiolars!rip
barked on thWijgn' the ~TART pro. $1.000..annually. The Wakefield recipients will bC niade. soineli,lie

. &ram and workon other ways to Heal1)1 Care' Center scholarship is in M~y by the Wakefield Heallh
build on tht: community's many awarded annually to.two applicants Care Center board of truslces.
strengths and assets. .. in the amount of $1,000 each, The Wakefield Health Care Cen-

If anyOne has. a name or ideas, Any high school graduate or ter Auxiliary also awaros an annual
contact board.manager VanderVeen. graduating senior who has been SCholarship. Information. and appli·
Norman Minola or anyone else employed at least one year at the cations for this ':'cholarship are
serving 011 the bOard. The directors Wakefield Health Care Ce.riter is el· availableftom Suc Nelson, who
hope to set a name' immediately. igiblc to apply for the Nuernberger works at the cenler.
Without a name it is imPossible to scholarship. Persons who have CHANNEL ON THE AIR
set in motion other things which worked at the 'center in the past and The Wakefield Community
need to be done. have applied for the scholarship, Channcl23 wen' on the air on Jan.
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UNITED METHOQIST
(A.K, Saui, .pa"torl

Sllnday; Worship, 11;05 a.m.
nu,. day. Unita<,l M'athodisl
Woman. 1:30 p.m.; confirmation
ciass,4.

TRiNITY LU-rHERAN
'(Ga~y 'and Ruth Lar.on,

. paslors) .

Sl,lil\111Y; Sunday school, 10
a.m,;, wo.rship, 11:15;'1alentihe din·
ner altar service. Tlliasday': Con
iirmation'G1ass, 411.m,

~ll1lrk l:r 'Curt Chlii~t:':lWiell1

111--0 W'~$t ·1st. St:..~et

Wayn~. \\leOll'3,sii1a 68'18',7
(402l3'15,a92~

Hl.ke ad-v,lIltage ol [hi.: tax Jcbrreu
S-:-.;:urilY Oll~ !~HllUlIDy from ,~'-\L.

«:un~lJl drL~1iv~ in'Cn¢.'lt ru't:.
G UunUlil.~d tOr 1. ·~tllll~

If Ytm're Lutheran,
\tvII? Have An Annuity Plan
Designed To Last As Long
, As ¥onf.Retirem'ent:

\,\L l~ J hau:I1l,,1l ~'l:ll;:IH-~\IUt:lY.
1)llj\J~ '\nl '\S~\I{;lilt10(l jlwL~llh~I,U\~, \pplo({ln, Wt 'I';'ijlt.LUUU~

The 'Word" for the Week·-...,--.,

The luv bug

ZEdWard .1
n "Tones & Co."

Valentine's Day is around the comer and folks are smillen by the
luv bug. ].\Ilan:\1 couples are engaged on Valentine's Day; many wed
dings ale perfonned on Valentine's Days; and many marriages are coo
summated on Valentine's Day. It.is the tUne for love,

Actually, it is a time for.sentimentaliS!Jl whieb is all 100 sloppy.
Every ¢ly is a day for lovc. Vale!1tine's Day is a day fCf,..ard compa
nies to make a buck. They do, Every day is a day fOf love, Valen
tille's Day is another day fOf tloOsts to flourish. TheY rake inrhecash
teo. Every day is a day for love. Valenline's Da:dsa.day fur sweet
SChool' programs, red hearts, white laci:, smiles and SOlIle blushing.
Every day isa day·foc love, Valenline'sj)ay is a day foc speciW dates
3Ild c3lldie-light dinners. Every <.lay isa day for /rive.. Valentine's Day
is a day. to remember your sweetheart..E:very day is a day rcr love.

Come to think of it; if we did not reseliJle me heam and flowers fur
. Feb, 14 and lavished our love on !hat spedalpersonevery day, of the
yeaf, oW- world might be fat different pechaps we ilaVe--forgollell-llle
rool and source of love, "Ood-is iove'''(lJolt~~), Sloppy senti:·
mentalisrn imlcticed OJiCe a Yeaf is-a;poor sUbiti~.

::;:;;~~:'~.;,'.~: ;~~~:.~':"~'t;;";._;~.

I', ~.ftAO PFl!J~\iEn •. IN"'J:;SI'Mf.N(nE.f-'AESE.NJA{tVE
4~'1}~.\JnW~YNE. Nt.. 68181T0l.l F11Ef:,(~XH01;'66O
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Lang
Grace,

FRI:DFUCKSON OIL co.
.Hign.lir\5.'NQIth· WII)'IO.N.~

?hooo;.{~;:F31~5J.5 Wll\ll,;l.:l;O(Hi~N?l'

@.;;">.'~ ~..\l
TI/lJi.w.gllflSiirvl~"L,l.ttl!\c.iuI9n'~"fll6~

Sl'.PAlil'SL\JTHER.il.iIi
213 Miner SI.
(Patrick Rlloy, 1I111110i')

Satur-day.: Waltar
presantation Oil Craatlon,

, WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
1115 weST 7Tl.
,l02·375,1202

HOME OWNED & OPERATED

CHRIS'TIAN CHURCH
3rd 11< Johnson .

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, .a:45
a. m.; fellow.ship,' 9: SJ,lnday schooi.
9':30; ·pralssfwmship., 10:30.
WedneSday: Peak of the Week, 6
p.m.

SALEM lUTHER.il.;\i
4'1-1 Wlnie,'
(!\Ilark WltlnoJ, pasior)

Sundal/:. Sllnd:.lY" school, ~

a.m.; worship witl1 holy COmmllfllon.
'10:30. Mondav: Church counCil, 7
p.m. Tu.,~sdall·:Wakeileld Heaith
Care Canlru tapa ministry. 3:30
p.m. WadnilSqal': Senior chorr,
7-:,30 1".1'0. Thursdav: ,~,~, a. Sal'
\l·n:i.ll;Y: \)!ebrrJska,·€onioranca :lll
nual meeling, 10 a.m.:' Sl. MalY's
Catholic '"arvica, 9 p,m,

EVANGELICAL COliENAl'H
1102 Wlnler St·
(IE, .N~1i f'elotrsan;
jnlsrlm pastor) . .

Sunday; Sunday ,,-cheal, 9:30
a.m.; worship, JO'¥J:.Ni!jili'!:day:
Ruth· Cjrcle, 7;30p.in:·.1/I"';'i'inn,
day: .Snall Sllak: 6 p.m-.~pioneeJ

cillb and confirmation,S:30; !lible
stlldy..7: ~'hoir.ani:l.prayer, 8:16.

Winside , _

ST: JOHN'~ WTHIS~,~j\j
'\IV"sl ZUl ii.Mapill
(SJU':oJ' Schut, pa.sl\lr l

!i:!l,iOduy: Wo~sl1ip.' WaksiioJld
Health Cara Cant"" 9...~.m.·; ehlls
jii~n education, go15. worShip,
lo:ho; dlcult Bible Insutula. j :45
4: '15 p.m. .- Llllhal'311 Youth ;;'illow
Ship, jJ:~lO. W~dn<ilsda!~; VVaeak-
day ciassos, "p.m., avenlng LWML
l3.ible study. 7. Thuraday,: Mairs
Bible ciass, 9:3u a.m.; choir, 3 p,m.
FI'ldal/: World ~aliaJ sowing, '1 p.m.
Saiurllay: Llltharans lor Lila rally,
ColumbUS, 9 a.rn.·4 p.m.

WORD Of liFE MINiSTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, ·to

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; sarvice, 10:30; Wedn<ls,
aay: Teen grollp (371-6583), 7
p.m.; prayer service,7.

UNITED METHOD.lST
(T. J. Fraser. pastor) .

SU!1day: Worship. 9 a.m,; Sun
day.schoo,l, .10. Wednesday:
Confirmation classas, church, ::1:45
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Fllcky Bert<ills, paston

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a. rn.:
Sunday school, 9:20

UNITEO'MIETHODiSr·
(Gary Main, pastor)
, Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

a,m.; worship, 1'-1

TRINITY EVANGELIcAl
LUTHE.R,\N '
(Ja;nlls iIIelsql,. pastor.)

Sunday: Conlirmaliori class, (3

a.m.; Sunday 5cl1.oo1 and Sibla

CarroU· _
CONGREGATIONAL.
PRESBYTERiAN
(Gall Axen, past.,,)

Sunday: Sunday SChool, 9:3.0
a.m.; worship, 10.

satii~dlly:Ncirtbeast Conf~renc~
Assambly, St.John's L.llt.h""an
ChufchatRail<lolph: 10 a.,m.

SPflIN.GB~NK i'RlI;NDS
(Bruca Wa<llelgh.-speakerl

SundaY;' Sunday school, 1.0
a.m.; worship., 11, Wadnasday::

'Bible study, church, 7 p.m.-

Concord...·,'" _
~pONC9RDIA..1..UJ[HER.~i\I
(Duanlil Marbur'S"r, pilsto'l

. Sl,Il,ldaj(:' Sllnday school and'
adult Bibla clas';;, '9:30 a.m.'- C'iln,
IZord,a Couples Cillti, 8 .p.m.
W~dn~sday:'. Confirmali.on class,
4:30 p.m.; Men-in Mission, church,
a.

ST. PAUL LUTHE:R,i.\iI/
Eastoilown
(Richard Camar., pasior)

Sunday:: The. Lutharan Hour.
broadcast, KItH, 7:30 -\I.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; cellee lelJowship, 9-30;
Sunday si:llool, 9:45; Bibla' Instr
lUts; ·$t John's,Wal<eflell;l,.1:45
p.m. 1I\IIil!lna:iday:: Conlifltlarton'
class, Immanual; 5:30 p.m.

Attend thech\weh of your ~hoice
. . this page ONl;!-ght to ;f0U' hy theBe ~Qnununity minded businesses

FIRST LUTI'lIERAN
(Duana Marqurger, PllstOJ)
, Sunday: Worship, 9· a,OI.; Slln·

day school, to. W$dn/Jsday:
ConfirmatiOn class, Concord, 4:30,
·rtrursdIlY: Dorcas Circlll, 10 a.m,

.Allen _

-IEHOVAH'S W8TNESSES
Kingdom Hall'
615 Grain.hmd Rd.

Sunday.; Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower. study, lO:50.
,.uesda~: Congragatio.n book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min,
istry school, 1-:30 p.m.

-INDEPENDENT' FAITH:
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
,(N"U' Helmes, .pastor)

S'unday: ~nday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; avening worship,
7 p.. m. Wednesday. Bible· study
and prayer for teens and adults and
Good News Club lor childrQ.n agQs
4-12, 7·8:30 p.m. :

faith n. \ Tath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2, beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief.
ity to an ideal. llyn: see RELIGION

Church Serviees~""'-------...---............~--:._ ..........._-:---...........~:-...o,..~---...-,-~.--.--,---..._......-.._.,......., ...........-....-___
'Wayne,__.......,,;;;,;.
EVANGELICA,L FREE
.RI'l2. Box 13
1 mile east 01 COllntry Cillb
(Calvin' Kroeker,. 'pastorj

Sunday: Sund~y school,. 9;30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group
81ble, stUdies <lnd 'vo.uth .group, 6
p,m. WlIdnesday: AV~ANA Clubs•.
three-year-<!lCs ·through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, churclT, 7..

FIRS;T UI'lITEO~: MS;:n-j0DIST,
~th & Main. ,.
(Gar.y ,l'4aln·.pas,lor)·

·.Sunday: Moining, worsiJip, ~.:30

a.m.;. services cinCablevision'
channel 24;cotfea'ahd fflilowship, ST. MARY'S CJHHOl!.C
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45; visi', 4'1,2 East 3th 51.
tation, 3' p.m.: sweetheart dinner." (Oonald Cleary" ij)a~lor)
6:30. Mi>o..<lsy·: Jaycees. 7 p,m:::. Saturday.: M!lss~,.6 p.m. Sllll
Tuesday.: Elrownii:lS, 6" p.m. .:Jay: Wor/dManiage Day; Mas$as,
Wedne"day; Parsonal Growth,9 8 and 10 a.m. with renewal 01 vows,
a.m.; King's Kids, 3:45 p.m.; Iiouth. followed by wedding'cake:j,nIJ CQI.
cnoir, 4; chanceJ.eh9ir,7; Confirmao' fee in HQly Family Hall:i'Jl.onOllY'. ,
lion class, -7. Thursqay: MOlvts, 9 Ma s a am' Wakefield arfla Dixon
a.m.; Goldenrod Hills Imrnun'i"alion P;a~e~ group, HotTman's, 610 \\flich.'· . . . --'..-----~-
Clinic, 1:30 p.m. arler. 1 p'.m.; Parish, C.ouncil, H(lly PJXO\'l U.NITED IVIETHODiSr

Family Hall, 7:30. Tuosday, Mass, (Ll. fraser, pastor)
.8 a.m.; Righi 10 life cpmmittee, Sunday; Sunday schooi, 9:30
Holy Family Hail, 8 p.m. W4dn.<ls· a.rn.;worsl1ip, 10:30.
day: Mass, 11 a.m.; Wednosday
B.ibie slud.y. Lillian Kpber, 1:30
p.rn.; Mass, 7:10; ceo, -7-8:30; ST;.•"NNE·S CA.THQL1C. "
adult choir 8. Tl1l\Hsday; 1\10 (Rodnoy Ktlelll.• pastof)
Mass; Mary's Houso, Chfl(ph, 7 S.unday; Mass, 10 a.<n. Mon-
p.m.; AA group. HolyFalnily Hall, 7;., day. Altar.So.clel\(.
RCIA, WeLCoMo House, 8; P,~:~V H 'I....::
oj· Christ. prayer groIJp,'C~ !. ·aSAlDS_.... _
Roorn, PMO, a. IFrlday: M~ . ,7 PEACe UNITED
a;.m.: pr~yer group, H~ly FarnrlYi'CHl.IflCH OF, Cl:lflt&'T
Hail. 9,30 a,m. . .' . (Oiln' ,Bliit. ·paslor.) ,

'Sunday: Sunday scheol, 9:30
a.m.; 'II.olship, 10:30. Wadn,..".
day: C.onlirm",tion class, 4:30
p,m,; choir, 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas shelt",n)
400 .Maln

Sunday; Prayer gatheri~g,

9:15 a.m.: Sllnd.ay' B.ible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship.- lO:30; Wor·
ship. lO:45. Wedn~s'(!!\)F Bible

studY'7P'~."'r

~.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(ChristJan)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds. minister).

Sunday: Oonllt Sunday, 8:45
'a.m:; Sunday school, 9:15; wor
Ship, 10:30' a:m:; Youth Group, 6.
p.m. Wsdnesday: Home' Bible
.stlldles, 7 p.m. Thursd'ay: Col·
lege-ase Bibie stlldy. 822 Sh'erman,
6:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHEfl.tl,N
MI""oorl Synod
904 Log'!n
(Jollroy Aode"san, l'0:slo.r).
(Merlo Mahnken,
as"oj;lalepaslor)

Sunday; Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
-7:30a.m'-~ worship with hoiy com·
nlunion; 8' and.1 0;30; Sunday
school and Bible cl<lsses, 9: 15;
Bible InslitutEi: 1:45 p.m.; Care
Centre wQrship, 2:::;1O. Monda II:
Worship, 6:45 p.rn';.~I1.~rd. "f
education, 7:30; board, oi" steward·
ship, 7:30; haij,dbells, ,7:45; church
council, 8::30, .CSF devotioJ\S" 9:3Q.
Tuesday: EV'l(1ing Cir(~te, 7:::10

. p.m.; . CSF BiQle study, .9:30,
Wod6es!iay: Men:s Biblo broak-.
fast, Popo~s.6:30· a.Ill.; Living
Way, 9,;j~~.iqr choir, 7 p.m.; Midi
woak, ,7:30;. sentor. chOir. 8.
Tlrursqay': liVing Way, 7:30 p.IO,
satUrday! Li~iogWay,'7a.m;

~

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl 51.
(Jack Williams. pastor)
(Franklin Rothfuss,paslo,)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate paslor)

Salurday: Lutheran Me.n in.
Mission Assembly. 8 a.m.; worship.
6 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday schoolfadull
forum, 9:15; farewell lor Pastor
Mika and family, '11:30. Monday:
Boy ~ts, 7 p;m.;church council,
7:30. Tl,iesda.y:'Biblestudy, 6:45
a.m. WiJdrllisaay: Visitation, 1:30
'jOJl1.; third ·arid. 10.urth choir, 4; yo.uth
choir, 6; seventh and eighth grade
confirmation, 6:30; ad!JU choir, 7;

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN . ----sixlh-;:-se'irenttF,m'd:<l'ignmgfaoe
.~24-6'-Wast3n:t-~- acolytelraining, .8. Tilu r·sdi\ y;

(Craig Holstedt, pa.slor) Reb.eci;aCircle, 1:3Q.p.m.; Hannah
. Sunday: Wor,slJip,9:4s a.m ,;· C' I ?'C b S t 7 'h '
coffee' - and.' fellowship, 11):3$; . IrC e' "'; .u. cou s, . ; us. "rs
church seho'll, 1Q:45,qhifdfel1' will meeting, 7:30.'
deliver cookies to shuHns.• TUe$,
day: Gi'rl' $Co.uts·,6-8 p.m.;
'IV e d'n'" s a a y:. ?re~.byterian
Women's Bible ,.s,tul;ly ,', lesson #.6,
1:30 p.m,;'childJlln's choir. 3:45.

I.



Miller awarded
degree at Purque

A!iprG~irnatdy 2AOO PUrDue
Uni,ersily. studer./s· recei ve<j degr'Xs
during comm~ncem~:ra ceremOt1jl::'~

c(Jiiducted ret:ent!y a.t the \Mes{
LaiayettJe, Ind. campus.

The uni Ver!ilY. conferred about
600 advanced degree, at;d about
],800 ~;'[ff.;duate degree'"

ty~i¢i~eph- jMiik;r of w'a''y"11f;

was awat~ti a dc..cwr of yftijo~ophy
degree fr(,m the Puedu" gra,ju3le
,(;:hoo.!.

Kodi McNiel, Erica af!d Brooke,
of Holdrege sjlent-several days re-,
cemiy in the Alben'Nelson and Lil
T2rnoW homes. Tiffany Glover and
Courtney of Sio[jx City and Crnig
Nelson joined them em Sunr.hy ir,
the LiJ T2rno'JII home.

M,.. and Mrs. Bob BalLer of
Newburgh, lild., Mr. and Mrs,
Kelll1eth Balcer, ~Aaria Ritze and

. E'lelyn Hoeinan were Jan. 30 after
noon coffee gueslS in me Matilda
Barelm,;n home. ENdn Balcer, Edna
Hansen an<i Alice Muller were
,r"'/ednesda~j morr.df1g coffee gue'tts
in the Kenneth Baker tame to ·"isJr
Mt. and Mrs. BDb Balcer. Ciarer.ce
Baker was an evening guest. The
Kenneth Bakers and Rob BaZen"
lli/(,::re 'Vlednesday 2.Uppl;r g!Je':1t,~ 1fj

Ihe Cliff Balcer hc,me,

Sil~mllf A. '~UlI'dltl"~
IM:"'!"I. c..:utttv f1hJhWii11)' Sl,l.~lirlntilil~d,utt

(hhl Fer. 1{)1

NOTiCE <;II" MIEETllIIQ
PECPLES NATURAl... GAS CaI\llPA~..t

. RATE AAEA. THRlOlE
NOTfGE IS HERESY GlyEN mar a meet

(nQ ot tt:e Peooles iHaturai Ges Ccmpel1Y Hale
AJ'ea TI1r.ae Will te held ar 2:M P./\it J:fi Tl.es
day. FeCf1l8l1' 14. In Aecli'l [i= of lhe Carn
/'l.l;sJt& Hoter, 333 S~·. 13lh Street, lmr:cln
Nei:~a.ska, "NI1ICh rr.eennG will i:a Cipa.n to !he
pl~bllt:.

Tijli pnmerj purJ;OSIi:l of (tdS 1r-a€'IlI1G NtU

Cd a telllliW of LiS C6.1, me re'll6W cf il ~~rait ot a
~roGo3ad Inrerlccal Agntamem" eh':l:ricn ot
Ran, Ar<;lJ, Tt;r~ cffjc:.Oirs, and .a drnOl5S1cn c.f
a pCamblti: prcca:m fer ccndue:tlr.!j r.egona.IICI1S
,:j~ ,1arural gas faTe filif1G,IJ Tne Rare flo,rea
Thrae: ,saarves ma:. ft~hi [~ adtCurn Intc.
~:MGI"IjV6" :1ljsmcr. au per SecTIon 2+ ~ 41 0 tot
me Nacraska 'A:eIJiood $GiIDrea.

Ali ag.er:da ~r sucrr metHIl1jJ, :<':!=-[.I;QI1Utl
...ol.sly currant, II) aViill<it::la at: me: afiica cr T.r.~

en" Cj6rl( crlj\Js.VI~e< 31::6 P~arrSrr61St INayne,
j'ml:lra5kol, dl.rm!j r:crmiil CWlll1e:J;3 nCUfS.

3lit~·'J A. McOuil'"
Cit! Cltjr~

ca'l ot "JIlay,,1I
(Flitl Fen. 10)

MOTle::: OF PIJet.j~ HlfA~ING

Wayr.e tA:ij.lray, lliecraulla
j

1.t.lI(I !-;cid a Pl;.lt;~

He 11alilmg In !he Ccm"mIUUJlUi~r3'Ror:.rn at rlie:
Ccunl\l lCal.lrthcose il1 Wayne, NectaSlt4, Oli
If";,! 11J1t daY' of Fal:rtoW7, l~GE, at 9<10 j';.'dettlf
a.m. ra.. me purp,ol!& ot pralii1!1tinG; anl~ aaapl
Jr\jj a ~:J~& and: SIX '{:3ar RQB.d)~pf::::l'Jemem

Flal1 Icr ~ld CClJlir;1 Anycr,a IllJrng "~ SaJ(:
~l.lr.rv ,nay ·app.~ar II~, ]::'~r~Gr. e>r ay ,:Q1.I'Urll
d1~~ eEl l,,:aar\f;

f .... ~f"/ gcvemment official or board
that "andies plJblic mon")l:l, 'hould
puaiish at lequlor ihlerv'C/15 an .
ac.cowion!l ()f it showing Whef'2 and
now each dollar Is spent. 'We hold
&lis tu 013> a fundamental pnhdple

_ CtJ demoaaoc gOl,,-errif7i~nt.

MOTICE
1ft'tt:6 Malt&r .;t tr:tt G1~ar~Iilt1~11'1]J and

<~I~nset1lamr:al1lpcf PI~i)L M. R:E'(NC:;WJS,CN,
An lr.capac:1tated..:iOO. Frotac::ad P9fSCfl

Coold J'tlc. F~S.-7
Notice III F:lir.aclf l,ll.lGn {hilt aPst1m:n t1an

l:een riilid ,sdt!fffnlj {ti$ <ipCClImnem OJ a
1:Loardlal~ an~1 ~CI1iJ.iir<J;UU( ler j-::aul M,
~.~~nddu\,:~ and IS 6\H IeI' 11al1rjrll} II~ (he
Wayna CoJ:ul1l1i CiJ:\~ri: -en tr,t! 7ih day 01 ~;;:li.
f':iSS, at ~1:1tj J1.tn,

·\,S~A.Li .
ilfliFil" All.r. 11.IJ~Qd.lIcn,,:;i'ltlt!cm.r
.Wal"'lQrl~ iW: 'iOl"''Jnt;f~:u:n, p,.tlth:;run

- P.il:r!a A. aamjaiTlII't,
Cl:llrlk Qf the Ccunt1J C::....,;

\l=IJUf. Ft:u 1'~' 17. 2",,'!

. HOSKUNS VILLAGE 804"0
PROCEEDINGS •

. "a,q-aUMy 30; 11$15
The Hoskia, Viii. _. (lltltin "'!lui...

sesaien at 7:30 P.M. at: Fir. H.alL~mam~
cera' pt'$4!fl( were ~( Srudlgan. Jim Millef.
Arlan SeWn,· Rich/i?d Ooffif:l Jr. and. John
S:h""nch. Absent. """'" ,

Minutes at Ibe previous mee.ttr:1G were read
ar.ifaPprelied u re&i:t: ,
. 1)01< ond "'IoiY' Hlll>et:.... would. U~ 1Il..sell '
ttle enEire tQ~ next fIi) the F.ir. Hall, with the
he_. The·Bc8td.decided '" ~Odl"" off.....'
this 'th:'Il6, Slt'lc&·lt';&y'~ only h'ter:es~d in the"'t Norit1 of Hall. .

A !:til frf;m Ne. O~t of Roads wao. pre
\i.enUiid· tet S57054. 12 fsr Hq.a/(In:i :lhare 'Of

'': Streer ill gutt8l' rQr,lO~!ificn: ,
A P.oJic HUrir.g "'ill b& h,"d F"b<U8Oj 27,

at Fir. Hall lee 1~_', One & SIx Year ~t!il1,
MeEting 1iO~" ai 1:00.

Wa melted bY Airl/itl~ ~C6d b.y ,JIm rc
add $1500.0C; to L&Qr.~rd M~enjJ LRA All
yea, '

The r.cHowlI~!; blUs WlSr~ ~na:J.er:l(19d fer
l?4yment

·=-~i~~·::::::::::·;=':~:::E:::jJ.~
·.2=e~:·~=:&;;:~:,_·:::::::.::Sl:!~
~asd~l'NHQ&::I......... 1,115.95
-,. Do!:!. '" Rev; 5_T , 110.4l!
i4tiCt,~ cfRev.~ au , i:$9.00

=;j:::::::::::::::::::' ::::..::::::::~::.::.~
8=-"......._................ .. _ 13.21
~Sar~tarJ 00.51)
Gap. CNerninee......._.... .. !!>J.eo
Netr.De:t;t ~ 8~....... . 57.054_12
Canm. 51:; &nit, IRA .!... . 1,SOllCO
~F~, c.FA_ _., _ ~ _s.-:O.CO·

Jim made motlcr: LO acc~( t::JlI:J, Arran
~r:e.t=d,aIIVQa.

Jc.l1r, mlldlj mol1i:m to adlcum. RlCh G6C~

.:r.d.et1, all ~ea.
Jan:.': iv.ugSflIl1ii1n, 1j1llil9l11 CI.rtc

tr-toW.F$, I~i)

NOTICE OF' pursuc HEAI!l\llG
. Noties fs n'er!Jby given by' the W~v.n.li

CcunLV Jcim Planning eomml551QI1 at a PubliC
Heaqng, ,fer aje puipo. 'If riiceJy,ng CG/TI~

ments p$1aIl1jfjg: !U,the PrQ~d ~nJnG and
SObdi~isicn Reg,t#la~ons tor the ·COf,m.t'1 Qf
Way'n~ and tbe VilJ~el.J of Cal'rl:-lI, Ho6~ms,
ar.d Winau:ll. The FupJic He81;i"9 shall he h~d

u.,- the Coul1rccm .!it the Wayne CClm!\' Cr.;tJrt~

housa III lNaynd\ NI&.bra$Jw.. at 7·20 1:1 m.,
FeCfU&r'1 :23, t995. Ccpuiili- ct the pl'QPcaad
Zcnmg <ll1d SlJl;diVlsion Aea,ulWions,ar& ilIJe;JI·
able fer public tn13peGtlcn a[ thl.i ctflea at ~e
Wayne CcunrlJ Clerk and tI".p oificae at u:e Vil
lage ClarkS' Of Cancl!. HOSltlt19 and !NIl1Qlde
and 3o[ the pl,i/::lic Itb:ranes Ii' Waynti, Carrell
and Wlnwde,

NonCE .
ji'! THE COUNTY CIJWH OF ijliiA'fNE

CQUIIITY. NEBRASI'A
8mw of Grace SUl~dett, Oe..:Qaa~

E.lllte No. PRSS·;
l'1ollca'iS hereb~r ~lven Itlll[ ,,;n JSI'UllrJ 2:3,

l'9GS, 111 the Cot.;nLV Ceufr aT Wa\,n~ Caunty.
NeaiJraslla', thfh,. Reglutl'ar Iss.ued a 'AiflUel:
:Uatamant at lorofmal Probate or l'ha WiU Cf
<laId 4l:icaiJQI"u and (har Eunu;a l. Beckner,
whose addraSa IS Rcure-1, 8a~ 42A, Lcgar., JjJ,
51:'46, \Nlla :nJOl'mallv q.ppclmea ~y rh~ Rt!g·'
~strar aa PeHlonal l=\eprasemaUIJe ~f tl'le €~-

fI3.[6'C~tJ'a ar r.hls li;:.iIara' InIJsr ril~ [/1ell'
claIms 'Nrttl !t1lfi CClift en c1' ca.rcre lvlai1:n :10,
Hili5 or Oft ToI'G.lJer- UR.tT\id. All ~t:rscna ~,a\JlI,g

a rin~Clal or property InIeras.t 111 !ai~ id~ltlle
iTlily demiifld or 'NOI\l& I<ctlca:of dr.\} mlier,or
filinG P911aJI1H11110 :>iild <:HiUile,

(;si ~ilrfa A. 81illjamln
Clinlt ct tn. O::unt'J C:urt

::iIO -~Qarl Si~llQt

iN.lyna, !\IE :6Q7117
Mh:iiui ;. I'hlpllr, N'c, 13'N1
Clds, PI.~IlI" " Co,1nno:.l.J'J
1'.0. Be. 4~!
Wal1\llt, l\tE 011731

\~~:Zl ;n!;i~~Sad d';t..bl. Jan. ;::7 Fan. J, l~JI
i ;;:lIP

~atld i(.lWilliW
':$t;-u 171
INait.llj.'llIid. ~E 151).'134
(4\)1) :2/li·l4U

NOTICE
IN TtlE COUN'iY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTi. NEBRASM .
, Earare.lJ;lM6cgW:"etKincev, Oeatasl!d

..""" 1Ilo. PR1lf'j:' . '"
l'ioOcaf9 haraby QivEiI' iha[.ell Janu~f30,

1m it' mli Ceunry ~lJrt ot W?'Ynfi,f~~ty. '
NBbraska. tMe Rllglstr,ar: I:Ssu.ad- a .wntIe:11 '
snuemliflt ot !nfcrrrtat PrOb<l,te of the wm of
said Ce:c~8nt ana itll1t Wlltiarn Klf:lney, Rcute
f SOlt 94; Wakerield, Nebraska 687,S:4; ~d
l~'8 A. Gieve~ Roura'Z. SQ}I; 74, Wianer. N~
QIa.ti1ta C87S1 were J1!fcrmallv ap¢O'mtad 0ll
ltlli Regl!i~~ 'is Personal RepralJl:int3nve Qt

the ~~=ft~rs of thlli Esraca must fila {hl!lt
Qafms WJth, mll:l- C.::\.ft ..:-fl or tetcfra- Api'll 3,
1$5 cr be (crever carred. . .

(j1) l=ttill'!lilI A. SlIn!lIlnln
CllJl'lt of thlt, Ci:untlf (;curt

Waynil Ci:lumy C.:urt.
tSHl FlillL1'

W~'1RlII, 'HE iiU731

i.pt,.,!~j 1="'0,3. lU. 17)
f dip

NOTIC$ OF INC'Oi~PORAl"IOlij

Nutlca )lJ' nera!)'! !i l ilen thilt ihe l.tl~d~f·

31gnoo hab" ferm~d a. ';CJ~OIanon; 1.lMlI.er the
Nauras!<3 eUalll~.:Is. C.:rpcrancn A~L ·nltl
nama IJi mit c.cq:;matIQI1 IS tnnOIJa{l\le Ptelet,:·
llV&:I, Inc.• and 11l:e: aadre~m Q( me regr:Hered
affi~ 19 zrJ: Miim $t/";;fflr, \/Vavra:, ME aS787 .
Thtt general f!llIurG q,r tne p-ljSme:::ia !e Ctt
tranSiB.1ed is (Q angaU~m·'tri\', lawrul CIJsmeS5.
lOt:ludlll\J the· mal1WiKU.iftllG a:t1~:: salliS. at
1l!:mltlnl1 ~.IRmat!t, Thi,i ~JflOJ:ml or c~pltai

~iCC~ aumCllzad Iii $20.13UO :DtJ, !ilvJl1aU IntQ
l.QOq. :1nares ai, .-:crl:lfnen :illc~k at a par Y-!1lut:
ct $111.1..'l£ aacn. Till! q.'Ifpt;:lanQll Wl'nmlill(~
1111 November.:f-. 1:394:, anl1nali r;.llrp:~tuW.e;;.·

Istel1~a and ttre affli:lf:i af i:h~ .:pr~~dCI1 are
,ic be <:cnauct6d bll ii' o.cm(! -at .:tlrQt..~'5 aGd
thl:! IClluwlI1g' affimHs: P~-ot!l:ijdam. \'k:a~Fr3l:j.:I·
dem, $ecramry. and T(easul'Eir

Flltth:it 1... "siilrJln. -Inc:::qn::r:ltcl"
iPt.:hL Fl!"b. ;l~. r,t (n

lr.!i~

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

}lE·

2.1.R':.\"': }~L1:KE5 T~c

~:J .~s;E.~-:: ,\j::z. ,j,:--

\VAYNE CARE
CENTRE

1-800-£72-3418

" CC'·i11.1fr }?l!l t.r.t- car'~'i.g t2a m a;:

{~~~:i~;:t~~:~~;i;
SiS r.-\~·4':S

FREE E.:L~~a::0n"·Tiai;'.Mf'\-.6

~::;;;~~~~r R':",~l<,,(,j '>",t,"

flEXIBLE SCHEDl:LI.'iG

EMPTY NEST
SYNDRO~fE?

LOOKING fOR
FULFILLMENT?

NEED A CAREER?

~
'.wi

EASTER HELP NE:EDED
Tl1e fftll: G, 'Nal;;lca1Ji'n C.ompany. lsa·cc.ept·
i~;J, full-tlme and pa,t-time applications 10
h2tp :ilJ'ith QU"~, Easter r,.,;sh.

~'l'¢ of-fer a c.otr,o£:ti·~%"jle heattn and ded'1t~i ;~!ff!

pa,ckage r 4131 :~~~f 'r:rlre'r:t!e~t pJaoR 1 life ~n.d
,cHs,ab iHty tnsu;afl~e and. a tu'}tion ralm.. .~

bcrrs~ment }H·~'g ra~-:1.

D,V. IN£HJSTR1ES, INC.,
Dille Of Hle araa"r; ti3'.;'ta::~'~, ;rOw:ing manulactt:dlflg c~Jm~afl185 f~:;
5~'dk!b'g seif·mc~'.Iat\;d arl«~ af'ltJiLSi3stlC ~mp!O~a,as foc 01.J~ rabn··
cat'on ,and assembiy dept, TnesF.: ar" lUilti!i18. p,arman,am joM
Iffllt:, ,,'Vla~1J1Tle .:A: Cl)fnpefltl\,8 s81a-ry and CCti"lpeflsatJ~~' pa~~:3gl~ is
.;I(I"I·'''d Il1du,jing 11eaitn :it::, snall'term dis,~bi!it1 a,~d d,.fttal in·
~:ul':anc::?, ar~d product;~')l"1 ~1d ;t1a11ctal1(:8 bo!~u!5~'s"

II inlar<ls,ed. Pl~$"; ,~ad Mike Smyth a, 3;85.. 3.)D·1 f.:j( an 3P
poii"'ltme\lt.1 ,

1'·

£:1 TOir;Q is n'O"1Ii
. a!ct!ptI1'l9

appfk.ations f01f
D.ay8ut.endet,

Pr;ep Cook, Night.
Cook, DlI)' Cook
and Wai'tr'es-s.es,
Apply m<cu'nil"lgs

lnpet;<son.

AO'JANCfM;fNl' OIPI'.Q"Ti,1~llT'I

L~)caJ :salas mi!,i~g~ml;hit ~ralr;Hlg

$800.;600 -\I\I:!#,;;,lt\\.J,;·:.l;et,eiim ta _1uatlf!ers
~\jdml.:m ::pplicaMJ5 ~i';t;dU(aG6d' 'WtJM:

". S<ile:s, Si:)j, LtG, ~u~Ste\iVl~ i\lE ~aB I',),
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COLLECTIONS

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

SPACE
FOR

RENT

-Leathe<woli< -Shoe Repair.
Mens & WOI'l1OOIHooIs
, 'Same Cay SorW:.e

-Quality Wor1< a'lowes' Price,1

..~, 50ZHQ!n
'1.) - $trllet
" .........~, WCJyIlll. HE

Action CpetUt COPl:llll'allon
220 Welt ltll Street

Wayne, HE 88787
(402) 875-4809

'Banks

·Merchants

-Doclors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts'

YAMAHA
.-..c Kawasaki

~ "l~: ':':':3'.Lr. '::"0':"\ :t",i;

<fHONDA
Come ride with /A.S.

-Motor <yc1es -,et Skis
-Snow Mobiles

South Hwy 81 NotfoU<. NE
Telephone: 371-91$1

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning
.commerclal·- re~ldent'lal
appliance sales & service

-FastSetvice -Free E,timate
-No job Too large or Small

-Furnace Sal"" £< Service

CHARLIE'S
REfRIGfRAnONHfATING
.&. AIR £fJNDIJIQNING

311 Main· Wilyne.
375.1811

MORRIS
"MACHINE 8
·WlLDINO,·

INC.

·Major & MitJ<ir Repairs
-Aytomatic Tratlsmissi<i<l Repair

.24 Hour Wred<er Serv~
~ '.Multi·Mile Tires

VEHICLES

Rusty
Parker

1\8W"",t
Third St.,

Gary Boechle • Slflve Mull
303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

'Complete
Ins~rance Services

·Aulo -.Home -life
·Farm -Business ·Crop

S.eIVlRg the need., 01
Nebra.skans for 0¥6r 50 jlBa",

Mdep<indenl Agent

',,?All ~
P1;:::'~.~".• i;.~d_Y.,r':".'\'.)"

H...... lLf"- ~
CoJlt.,~ :. ,I

.'.' ; .. ~(

Spethman
Plumbin.g

WaY1\e~ Nebralka

.Jim Spethman

375-4499

'Home ·Auto ·Life
·Buslness ·,Farm

·Health
.316 Mai.n ~ Wayne, /liE

Phone .375-l429

W~T
206 M.in St.,eet

Wayne~ HE
37$0,3385

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

-fapm lales
-Home lalel

-farm Management

PLUMBINC

.~if.~Finl ••I~"lDluraDCe
. 'Ag-Cf

It.::::: I
Northeast Nebraska,t;urance~ey~

loin..Today!

• •

, '"

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·471 a

_
CAl'

EXP-f.leS

- ,;I.>

-Genera! (ontra,,:tor
.Cnrnmercial iIlRe:!.iderJtiad

·farm •.RemodelJng

INSURANCE

FI~ANCIAL

ADVISORS

ELECTRICAL

C ONSTRUCTION
, , OMPANY

, ....

East Highway 35
Wayne, Nt',

Telephone: 375·2180

OTTE

.,""rlC.iII ..1Cpf....
Fln...cIal Advl.-or.

Georg" Ph-elpoS • Jennifer Phelps
Curl Wi""eaiing - Scott Ram

·HalirQffi,Qrrt Anaiysl.-s
·EdVC<lt>On Plann,r"

·Estate Ptanning Strategies
'Comp,ehensi'le
f'inan:;i:ai Planning

;Tax am Ca.sh F:a",
Pla"ning Slrateg'''.9
·Bu.sinass P~ann~n9

W'jn.•. 2nd ,& P"..lrl. 37S·1a4,a
p..,,q..... 325 M~ln • 3,&$·3<;)SO

H••Unglo<l
. 11. HortJ> *,,,,d""1 • 25-4~270

Ton Free 1-1l00·657-2123

CONSTRUCTION

The successlUl candidate would possess ex
p"irience wrth ammonia refrigerated equip
ment and boilers. However, we would be will
Ing to lrain lhe rigi'll in¢ividualw.rth good
mechanical and some eJecl!lcal Skills. Salary is
commensurate With eXlleriefice with pay rang
ing 10 $t2.,OO!lu. No .roti:l1lng shifts.

SA~ESPERSONWANTED

',: ~y:t\ pEuwn alJ:
, WAYNE SERVICE CENTE~

51 3 Main $ue:et
Wayr.e, Nt: 68787
Morday -. Frda"j
8<l,0 a.m.. - 4:30p,m.

EOE 14A

IndivjaJ,J.als neooed 10 ..vor\( in pwduetion and
Pr,Q.dutllQI'i "'" ·l?'(ocessm§t~perati.on$.

.We'pi'o~d~anu~ei4)1 b.\;hJfilSt,firegular fUll-!irneempbyees .
illClliding,cuI nol Jimiteti to:" 'Medical COverage·Dental, COver'"
age ·Paid Vacal1ofls/Holidays ·4011kJ Retirement Plan 'Tuition
Reimoors,emenl Plan , .
For Immediate corisideralion, qU,aJifled applicanls may apply at
our office Of ,sena their r",sVrne 10:
M,.Q. Waldbaum Company
Human Re'souroes Departm.ent
105 ·N. Main Street

, Wakfield, NE 68784

INTERNATIONAL
NON.PROFIT

seeking local representative
in Wayne area. Work with
foreign exchange students.
host families, high school.

i Training pmvided,exp,ens
es p'aid, travel opportuni·
ties. Nota paid position.

, Call Karla Thomsen COntct
at (402) 748-3386; or EF
Found;Hion for. Fottigp
Study, 1-800-44-SBARE.

TH_\~K YHe

HELP WANTED:Taking applications
fOl' part·time help. Mond<!y·Friday. 1100
a.m. to 500 p.m Also laking
applications ~tor all other" shifts·. Men. ~

Sun. 5:00 p In to close. Apply at Oairy
Oueerl. Wayre 211 Ott

'Na al~d Qr:a:.::~ ...l to :H.!I' rr1;.any
irie~"Jds, J1l:1~IJhcc'~:5. a,n.d c:t':::(;il !t:':t
k;;;,d(\as.ie~· 51"1',)'Nn to us. a:":- t:'..\,~

$ym~.:r,y and COl"'Z;l;Cr. -e.'..(Wm:1€;:(j' :c :..$ -C'':

r:ti~ ~Cl,ll"3 ;;f sorrow /':.!j1cw::nq 11e :eCF.:~·,

E~;::£:::c;S~~~;~~~[:~~S;~~·~·:'
'~~3F,~ \Nj~"f ,';'t.#c,"'i h us' TOi"':' a~1d. =;'.;':£21
~~tiYey 3liO F.3l":1dy Zo· fU

l WOUiLQ ~ike tv .trl~l:ii( my: farl,il''t' ahd
Itlends (Ok' cards..flaw,€:rs ~nd \J:~'ts' w~IIG

{ was il"'r t~E: ho:;;prt31. SP8:CI3i f,a-(,.!<.~ to

:~astci:l' aeri~:; " Dr t..iJ~,d'f~ al"d SJ. $,:<";1
Ge11rul:;:!e, MiiiCie !-tacf;r .a:t\·d, 0'0"11-"1 Ott.<': ;<,

'NrIO tOO!( me to tl"',e ~'QS.Cil~,::li at~d El.;J t~e
';'4\".1 at PMC. ~rrnlo} S9Iit~9";(t;,;;;r 2'/ r..:'

WA~TED

if,

/fELP W.\VI'EfJ

mar'··l"'"'e·tnlace.. .'. ,... . ..• ,. ',K. "·r ' ..,.... 1/. \. mar1tit.plas· \ 1: an
area 'where something is offered .for sale. 2: a pl<ice where ,buyers look for bar
gains. 3: Agathering.of buyers and sel1er~i. 4.wl1eremessages are exchanged.
5; wperejob seekers look for work. syn,see SUCCESS

THMII< YOU agam :.~ all
ana fr{Etnds tol" tree caf'j'$'
IIjSlt:.;, food and ~iowt:::'~;

. appfSiClate-d Don '"'ldr,-~~r

If



Ham l'ree Ddve-In liquor
Arnie's 'FordlMercury
Charlie's Regfrigeration
Sales & Service
Dairy Queen
Diamon9 Center
Discount Furniture
EdwardD. Jones Co.
Farmers & Merchants
State.Bank Member FDIC

First National Bank.
Member FDIC

First National
Insurance Agency
HairStudio
Heritage Homes
Jammer Photography
KTCHRadio

,Kaup's'lV
.Iud's Closet / More Elegance
Logan Valley Imple;rnent
WaYne Herald /
Morning Shopper

.' ',01:--/

Panther Patrol
front row, left to right: Eric Shapiro, Trevor Wright, Sam Kinnett, and Chris.
Woehler. Back row: Roy Ley, Ryan Teach, Jacob Kruger, and David Murray.

••,",' '

Eighth (;~·ade "1 "
Front: Brandon (;ul1n, Tim Zach. and Nick'Salitros. Back: Brian Presion, David
Lindner, :Jay Endicoll, and Mall Wol'lllh: Notpiclured: Mall Munsell and Jona
than Wehb:

RileY'~ Cafc & Pub
Sav-Mor Pharmacy
,Duan~Schroeder, Attorney
Schwnachcr Funeral Homc
(Wayne - CaITUU, Laurd· Winside) ,

State Farm Insurance
State National Bank
& Trust Co. Me~rFDIC

State National Insurance
'lWJ Feeds ~ Carroll
Little King / Taco Stop
Term International'
Tom's Body & Paint
The Black Knight
Vel's Bakery
Waytie Agri Service
Wayne Auto Parts .
Wayne (jare Centre
K& G Cleaners
Wa.kefield & Wayne

NEN'ebrroika
, Mediea:t Group, p.e.
Wayne Financial Services
Wayn~Visi,on Center
Wessel &, BUrrows, DDS

High School Scouts .
Front: Brett Qtte, Micky Rutenbeck, Jcremey Meyer, and Andy .Brasch. Back:

. Andy Wright. Eric Hefti, TOll! Zach, Rya!l Nichols, and Ro~er Paxton. Not pic
tured: Malt Chapman,Cor~Erxlcben,Jeff Hamer, Chris Headley, Todd Koe
ber, Jason Mader, An9rew Metz, Shawn Nolte, and Brian Schindler.

8corpion Patrol .
'Front: Jon (,athje' and Pril'~1ll PaiaL B;rck: Sam St'ltr,'1I1t, nan F!l'tchcr, and Craig
, Hefti. ..•. ' . . '. ,

- . ~.


